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Deadline 
for rules 
tests set 

Requests for rules experiments dur- 
ing the 1983-84 season must be 
received by the NCAA Men’s Basket- 
ball Rules Committee no later than 
August 1. 

Member institutions or allied con 
ferences planning to conduct rules 
experiments in any of the five areas 
specified by the committee last week 
should contact Kenneth Stibler, chair 
of the research subcommittee. Appli- 
cation forms will be forwarded along 
with a list of general guidelines, applii 
cation procedures and a research for- 
mat. These materials must be returned 
by the August 1 deadline to Stibler, 
director of athletics, Biscayne Col- 
lege, Miami, Florida 33054. 

Each application will be reviewed 
by the research subcommittee and will 
be submitted to the entire rules com- 
mittee for consideration. Institutions 
and conferences that have been 
granted experimentation rights will be 
notified September 15. 

Meeting last week in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, the committee specified 
five experiments for the coming sea- 
son: two experiments involving a 45 
second shot clock; a three-point play 
from 19 feet, nine inches; a rear- 

See Deadline, page 8 

Final Four’s No. 1 
North Carolina State players celebrate their victory over Houston 
for the 1983 Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. The play- 
ers are (from left) Dereck Whittenburg. Thurl Bailey and Sidney 
Lowe. The surprising Wolfpack of couch Jim Valvano had more 
regular-season losses at IO than uny previous NCAA champion. 
North Carolina State finished with 26 victories. 

North Carolina State-Houston pame 
basketball’s biggest TV draw ev”eu 

More households tuned in to the 
1983 NCAA Division I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship final than any other 
game in the history of televised basket- 
ball, collegiate or professional. 

North Carolina State’s 54-52 upset 
victory last week over Houston was 
seen m 18.909.900 households on 
CBS-TV. The network estimated that 
32.9 million people were watching the 
game at all times, and 50 million saw 
at least some of the action. 

The game received a rating of 22.7 
percent and a share of 33 percent. The 
rating is a percentage of possible tele- 
vision homes viewing the program, 
while the share is a percentage of the 
nation’s sets in use viewing the pro- 
gram. 

Only once has the NCAA final 
attracted a better rating. The 1979 final 
between Indiana State and Michigan 
State received a 24.1 rating and a 38 
share. However, because there were 
fewer television sets four years ago, 

that game was seen in approximately 
17.95 million households. 

“We are extremely pleased with the 
ratings,” said Kevin O’Malley, CBS 
executive producer. “I think the rat 
ings are a reflection of the tremendous 
popularity of college basketball.” 

CBS averaged a 10.3 rating for the 
16 championship games it carried this 
year. That represented an improve- 
ment of four percent from last year. 
For Saturday games, the ratings 
jumped from 10.2 to 11.6, an increase 
of 14 percent this year. 

The HoustonLouisville match-up 
was the highesttrated semifinal ever 
(17.8 rating and 35 share). 

The interest in college basketball 
also was reflected on cable television, 
where the Entertainment and Sports 
Programming Network had its best rat- 
ings week ever March 2 I-27. ESPN’s 
4.1 prime-time average for that week 
was triggered by a 6.8 rating for its 

coverage of four NCAA regional semi- 

ESPN cablecast all 24 games pro- 
final games. 

duced by NCAA Productions. In addi- 
tion to the cable coverage, games pro- 
duced by NCAA Productions were 
televised on 107 stations and grossed 
$637,000, an increase of 24 percent 
over last year’s gross revenues. The 
Iowa-Villanova contest m the Midwest 
regional semifinals was televised by 
eight stations (six in Iowa) and grossed 
$108,000. 

Radio coverage also was extensive. 
The NCAA, the CBS Radio Network 
and Host Communications, Inc., 
coproduced 11 tournament games, 
broadcast across a 350-station network 
throughout the continental United 
States, Alaska. Hawaii, Puerto Rico 
and the U.S. Virgin Islands. Of the 
nation’s top 160 markets, 110 were 
covered by the network. Games also 
were aired on 320 Armed Forces Radio 
Network stations. 

Expanded Council 
holds first meeting 

The 46-member NCAA Council- 
expanded and partially “federated” by 
action of the 1983 NCAA Conven- 
tion-will hold its first full meeting 
April 18-20 at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Delegates to the January Conven 
tion in San Diego adopted amend- 
ments to the Association’s constitution 
to expand the Council from 22 mem- 
bcrs to 46, assuring geographical rep- 
resentation within each of the three 
NCAA divisions and providing spc- 
cific representation for each segment 
of the Division I membership. 

The new Council held a brief meet 
inp after the Convention adjourned, 
but that annual gathering essentially 
serves as an organizational session. 
The April meeting will be the first 
opportunity to test the new format for 
Council meetings, which will include 
both joint sessions of all Council mcm- 
hers to act on matters affecting all divi- 
sions and separate meetings of the 
three division steering committees to 
act on issues relating exclusively to the 
specific divisions. 

A decision by a division steering 
committee will be final unless it is 
reversed by a two-thirds vote of the 
Council. 

“The proposal to restructure the 
Council was a direct response to the 
membership, which passed a resolu- 
tion in the 1982 Convention to achieve 
certain things,” according to John R. 
Davis, NCAA secretary-treasurer and 
chair of the Council subcommittee that 
developed the proposal for the 1983 
Convention. 

“First, the goal was to establish a 
partially federated Council meeting 
concept, and secondly, to provide each 
division an opportunity to elect its own 
members to the Council. Third, the 
desire was to assure guaranteed repre- 
sentation for each Division I-A foot- 
ball conference, each of the four Divii 
sion I-AA football regions and for the 
other major interests in Division 1. 
Finally, the plan retained the 2-l- I 
representation ratio among Divisions 
I, II and III. 

“All of that has been achieved, and 
the new Council concept will bc tested 
for the first time at the Kansas City 
meeting,” Davis said. 

As an example of the fedcrated 
approach, an interpretation that 
apphes to the full membership, or that 
applies equally to each division, will 
bc reviewed and acted upon by the full 
Council. An interpretation dealing 
only with Division I, however, would 
be acted upon by the Division I Steer- 

ing Committee, subject to the two- 
thirds rescission procedure in the full 
Council meeting. 

That approach will be applied in all 
portions of the Council agenda. 

Among the specific division topics 
on the agendas for the steering corn- 
mittees at the April mcetmg are these: 

l Division I-Research regarding 
the new academic requirements for ini- 
tial eligibility; the membership struc- 
ture of Division I; planning for the 
June 24-25 Division 1 summer meet- 
ing 

l Division II-Consideration of 
See Expanded, puge 8 

Governance, 
finances 
on agenda 

Continuing discussion of intercolle- 
giate athletics governance and a look at 
the financial aspects of college ath- 
letics will highlight the agenda for the 
next meeting of the Select Committee 
on Athletic Problems and Concerns in 
Higher Education April 30 and May 1 
in Chicago. 

The committee began its review of 
governance issues, including concerns 
regarding the NCAA Division I struc- 
ture, in an April 5-6 meeting in 
Atlanta. 

Included in that topic are institu- 
tional control and responsibility, 
booster and alumni groups, NCAA 
regulations, authority and composi- 
tion of the NCAA Council, external 
forces affecting governance, and the 
role and structure of the NCAA. 

The discussion of financial aspects 
will rnclude patterns and trends in rev- 
enues and expenses, television issues, 
external financial Influences, grants- 
in-aid, and other cost factors. 

See Governonce, puge 8 

In the News 
Herschel Walker made the correct 
decision in turning professional, 
according to Francis W. Bonner, fac- 
ulty athletic representative at Furman 
University . . .2 
Nebraska’s men and Utah’s women 
are the winners in Division 1 gymnas- 
tics . . . . . . . . . . .3 
Long Beach State University’s 
LaTaunya Pollard wins the Wade Tro- 
phy as the outstanding player in wom- 
en’s intercollegiate basketball. . . . .5 

Government’s approach to Title IX may be changing 
A number of recent developments- 

including Reagan Administration 
decisions not to pursue announced 
Title IX deregulation initiatives and 
the commencement of a United States 
Commission on Civil Rights inquiry 
mto Federal civil-rights enforcement 
activity-may signal the end of the 
Administration’s Title IX deregulation 
efforts and portend possible increased 
Federal government emphasis on Title 
IX enforcement. 

The Department of Justice has aban- 
doned a deregulation effort that began 
in January 1982, which reportedly 
would have limited application of Set 
tion 504 and similar civil-rights regu 

lations (including the Title IX regula- 
tions of all Federal agencies) to 
Federally assisted programs; required 
a finding of intent to discriminate 
before a violation could be found, and 
required institutions seeking Federal 
aid to submit information concerning 
their civillrights records over the past 
two years. 

On March 2 1,1983, the Department 
of Justice announced its decision that a 
change in existing regulations was not 
required and that the courts can be 
expected to provide any clarification 
of the scope and application of civill 
rights statutes that may be needed. 
Civil-rights groups had opposed 

strongly the department’s proposal and 
reportedly were pleased by the Admit-~ 
istration’s decision to withdraw it. 

Specifically in the area of athletics, 
in August 1981 Vice-President George 
Bush announced that the Presidential 
Task Force on Regulatory Relief had 
targeted 30 Federal government regu- 
lations, including the Department of 
Education Title IX athletics policy 
interpretations, for indepth agency 
reconsideration. In October 1982, the 
Department of Education published a 
notice stating that its review of those 
requirements was a priority and that it 
would publish a notice of propose’d 
rule-making in January 1983. 

Notwithstanding that announce- 
ment, the education department has 
not published any notice of proposed 
rule-making outlining proposed 
changes in the Title IX Intercollegiate 
Athletics Policy Interpretation and 
regulation. Nor has the department 
published proposed changes in the 
Title IX regulation definitiom of 
“Federal financial assistance” to stu- 
dents and “program or activity,” 
which were due to be published in Jan 
uary and March 1983 and which might 
have narrowed the scope of application 
of Title IX. 

In addition to these apparent retreats 
from announced deregulation initia- 

tives, other events suggest that greater 
emphasis on Title IX enforcement may 
be impending. 

First, the Civil Rights Commission 
has published a notice that it will hold 
a hearing April 25, 1983 to receive 
subpoenaed documents that it previ- 
ously had requested but had not 
received from the Department of Edu- 
cation and other Federal agencies con- 
ccming their civil-rights enforcement 
activities. 

By April 1 1, all Federal agencies 
involved except the education depart- 
ment and the Office of Federal Con- 
tract Compliance Programs had sub- 

See Government’s, page 8 
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The NCAA Comment 

Herschel Walker made the correct decision 
By Francts W. Bonner 

I was surprised and somewhat puzzled over the national furor 
aroused by Herschel Walker’s dcpatture from the college campus 
and his entry into professional football. 

tice so he can improve his academic standing? 
How many coaches allow a team member to miss practice so he 

can take an academic field trip, or miss a playing season in order 
to participate in a semester abroad? Not many-if any. 

Of course we were disappointed that he did not stay in college 
for a fourth year so that he could set new rushing and scoring 
records. Of course we were sorry that he would not win medals for 
the United States in the 1984 Olympic Games. But Herschel reall 
ized the purpose for which he went to college; he achieved his 
goal, his ambition. He obtained a contract-at a very high tig- 
ure-to play professional football. Why should we find fault with 
that? 

Let’s be honest about it, Coach. That athlete’s contribution to 
your team’s success comes first-first with you, and you make 
sure that he agrees with you. His education comes second with 
you, and you arrange things so that he is in accord with you on 
that, too. 

But many of the nation’s football coaches reacted as if Herschel 
had stolen a stadium. And the USFL was maligned as if it had 
been a “family” of the Mafia. Representatives of the new league 
were banned from some campuses and told to keep hands off. . . 
the American Football Coaches Association moved quickly to 
condemn the USFL and to wrest from that organization a promise 
not to repeat the crime. Why all the fuss? 

Like Herschel, many (if not most) blue-chip athletes go to toll 
lege with the overwhelming purpose of preparing themselves for 
the professional ranks. Some of them also may want an education, 
or at least a degree. (The two are not necessarily the same.) But far 
too many care little or nothing about the education. Their goal is to 

Columnary Craft 

I am convinced that most of the coaches who have been making 
all the racket are motivated by selfishness. Typically, they talk 
much about the “best interests” of the athlete. They protest that 
the athlete should get a college education-should get a college 
degree. Many coaches go so far as to proclaim that the athlete’s 
education should be his foremost concern, that getting a degree is 
mote important than playing football or basketball, and that the 
athlete’s education also is rheir chief concern. 

But how many coaches support that kind of talk with corres- 
ponding action? How many coaches insist that their players take 
strong academic courses rather than insipid “trip” courses in 
which they can make easy grades? 

I I 
get fat contracts with the professionals. They dream about fancy 
clothes, fast cars, luxurious apartments, and lots and lots of 
money. So why not allow them to realize their ambition at what- 
ever time opportunity knocks? 

Let us assume that, before he graduates, a computer-science 
student is offered an attractive position-just the kind of job he 
always has wanted-by a prestigious firm, and that the firm says 
(as the professional teams say) that the college degree is com- 
pletely irrelevant? Would we insist that rhar student stay in college 
and risk the chance of never again having such an opportunity? I 
think not. 

How many coaches permit an athlete to cut practices to spend 
time in the science laboratory? 

So why don’t we allow college athletes to seize opportunity by 
the forelock when the chance comes to make their dreams come 
true? Why don’t we help them in achieving the success they 
desire? 

How many coaches excuse a football player from spring prac- Certainly, we should make sure that they are fully aware of all 

Play-offs conflict with final exams 
Terry Donahue, football coach 
University of California, Los Angeles 
College Football Preview 

“I am not in favor of a play-off system (for determining 
national champion in college football). There is no way 
that you can go through a play-off system without getting 
into your tinal examinations. If the concept is truly one of 
the student-athlete, then you really run into some philo- 
sophical problems with the play-off system when you are a 
quarter school. The other thing is that I think the bowl 
games have been very, very tremendous for college foot 
ball. 

“I think in college football 1 enjoy the fact that WC shoot 
for the Rose Bowl every year because that is our conference 
championship. If we don’t accomplish that goal, we have 
I I 

Opinions Out Loud 

some other great bowls to play in; and we have some tre- 
mendous intersectional rivalries with great teams across 
the country that are fun for our players and fun for our 
coaches.” 
Jim Dickey, football coach 
Kansas State University 
College Foothull Preview 

“I have been in college coaching now 20 years, and it is 
my true opinion that we would like to have football players 
report to us as physically strong and fast as possible and 
also academically as sound as possible, to be able to read, 
write and that kind of thing. 

“I know, too, many times we have tried to put rules in 
that legislated what happens to a youngster when in col- 
lege. I have heard on TV a time or two that we have used 
and exploited people in athletics. I really take offense to 
this, because having coached with the people that I have 
associated with, I don’t think there is any group of people 
who work harder to help young men get an education than 
coaches. 

“I really feel like sometimes coaches get misrepresented 
as far as how much help an athlete gets. I think, besides 
football, we do have the requirements of staying eligible. I 

have been associated with college football a long time. I 
have the belief that there are a lot of coaches who have 
motivated players to get a good education; however, 
regardless of how hard you try, you know that some of 
them will not be properly motivated.” 
Bob Woolf, Boston sports attorney 
The New York Times 

“The NCAA, as well as the schools and local communi- 
ties, should take an active role in protecting these players. 
They should provide advice and guidance to the college 
athlete. Actually, the best of the senior athletes ought to 
have a committee formed by the college, as is done in many 
schools today, just to screen all other potential representa- 
tives so as to ensure informed judgment and responsible 
representation. 

“The athlete should be allowed to obtain the advice of 
competent individuals for making complex career dcci- 
sions. I would hope that everyone who enters college 
would finish, and I always cncouragc an athlete to do so. I 
rcscnt the fact that players are enticed out of school by sclf- 
serving opportunists who have little concern for the welfare 
of the player.” 
Willis Reed, basketball coach 
Creighton University 
Dallas Times Herald 

“Recruiting pressure is so fierce. Unless you’re really, 
really tough, you can’t stick by your guns. That’s where the 
ball game is won and lost. People lose it right there.” 
John Crowthers Pollock, president 
Research Forecasts Inc. 
The Washington Port 

“We’re very involved in sports as a country. Americans 
arc much more interested in enjoyment and health than they 
are in competition. 

“American families are involved in sports m a way that 
is very important. . . . We see little evidence of the sports 
widow. We see involvement. What we don’t see is the stcr- 
eotype of the American father sitting home alone on Sun- 
day afternoon or Monday night watching a football game.” 
Editorial 
National lnterscholasrrc Coach 

“Although intangible in terms of empirical information, 
most educators as well as critics readily admit that athletic 
participation helps develop an individual’s self-respect, 
self-esteem, self-confidence and competitive spirit; fur- 
ther, that the participant learns the value of teamwork and 
experiences how to win and how to lose. These intangibles 
certainly are educational experiences as important in a stu- 
dent’s total preparation for being a productive citizen in 
later life as grades earned in the academic classroom. 

“If we accept the athletic experience as educational 
rather than an extracurricular reward, permitting participa- 
tion only for the high academic achiever would deny some 
students access to this valid educational opportunity. Ath- 
letic participation, therefore, should not be a reward result- 
ing from satisfying an arbitrary grade-point standard. Such 
a standard may assist some educators and critics in beating 
their academic chests but accomplishes little else.” 

the ramifications of their decisions. They should know that when 
they “go professional,” they probably are turning their backs 
irrevocably upon the chance for a college education. They should 
understand that once they engage that agent and/or sign that pro- 
fessional contract, their eligibility for participating in the college 
sport has been terminated. Let’s be sure they get good advice and 
guidance and all the information they need; but let us not stand in 
the way of their success in achieving their career goals. 

As for the coach who will be losing a star running back or a 
seven-foot forward after that gifted athlete has played only one or 
two or three seasons, why should he be upset? Is the coach con- 
cerned because that young person has decided that he prefers 
something other than a college degree-a degree that he never 
was really serious about anyway’? Or is it really because the coach 
and his staff (and perhaps others) spent so much time, energy and 
money in recruiting that blue-chipper‘? Is it because the coach and 
his staff have worked so hard to develop that player’s exceptional 
skills? Is it because the loss of that athlete may result in the loss of 
some future games-and perhaps the loss of lots of dollars? 

Let’s be honest about this business. Let’s fact squarely the dis- 
illusioning fact that many, many athletes accept grants-in-aid and 
enter college with their priorities firmly fixed: Athletics and a 
chance at the “pros” come first; education comes second--or 
even lower on the list. Those who really want the education and 
the degree will make the choice they deem important. Why don’t 
we-coaches, alumni and fans-stop worrying about what we 
covertly think is in our best interest and help both the athlete and 
the student to get what they want-what they really come to col- 
lege for, whether it is an education or a professional contract? 

Herschel made the right decision. He got what he went to col- 
lege for. I wish him success in his chosen career. 

Banner is professor of English andfaculty athletic representa- 
tive at Furman University, where heformerly served as vice-pres- 
ident and provost. He is u member of the NCAA Council. 

Looking Back 
I 

Five years ago 
I 

The NCAA reestablished its membership in the U.S. Olympic Com- 
mittee April 14, 1978, ending an absence of 51/z years. (“NCAA: The 
Voice of College Sports”) 

Ten years ago 
The NCAA national office building was dedicated April 28, 1973, with por- 

tions of the ceremony televised by ABC-TV. Among the speakers were NCAA 
President Alan J. Chapman, U.S. Senator Robert Dole and Congressman Larry 
Winn. (April 15, 1973, and May 15, 1973, NCAA News) 

Twenty years ago 
The NCAA Council, meeting April 27, 1963, in Miami, Florida, approved on 

a one-year-trial basis a summer baseball program proposed by the newly orga- 
nized Baseball Foundation, with the understanding that all funds contributed to 
that foundation must be channeled through the U.S. Baseball Federation. 
(“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports” and 1964 NCAA Yearbook) 

Fifty years ago 
The National Basketball Committee of the United States and Canada was cre- 

ated April 8. 1933, to formulate playing rules for the sport of basketball. 
(“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 

TRIM’S ARENA 
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The NCAA Championship H ighli&ts 

Nebraska’s top scorer Scott Johnson 

Nebraska wins fifth consecutive 
men’s p;vmnastics championship 

UJ 
Nebraska piled up 287.80 points and 

won four of six events in capturing its 
fifth straight Division I Men’s Gym- 
nastics Championships. UCLA fin- 
ished second and host Penn State third 
in the competition held April 7-9. 

Peter Vidmar of UCLA won his 
second consecutive all-around title, 
averaging 9.75 for the 12 events. 

Scott Johnson of Nebraska captured 
three individual titles, taking top 
honors in floor exercise, parallel bars 
and high bars. 

Johnson placed in five of the six 
events contcstcd during individual 
competition, missing only on pommel 
horse. He joins a dozen other Division 
I pcrformcrs, most notably Vidmar, 
former Cornhuskcr Jim Hartung and 
former Indiana State star Kurt 
Thomas, in winning three evrnts at 
one championship. 

In preliminary events, UCLA’s 
Alex Schwartz scored a pcrfcct 10.00 
on the still rings. 

Team results 
I. Nebraska, 287.80; 2. UCLA, 

283.90; 3. Penn State, 383.70; 4. Iowa 
State, 277.65; 5. Ohio State, 277.55; 6. 
Illinois, 277.25; 7. Oklahoma, 276.60; 
8. Northern Illinois, 276.25; 9. South- 
em Illinois, 275.95; IO. Arizona State, 
274.55. 

Individual results 
All-around: I Peter Vidmar, 

UCLA. 116.95; 2. Scott Johnson, 
Nebraska, 115.95; 3. Brian Babcock, 
Southern Illinois, 115.70; 4. Phil 
Cahoy, Nebraska, 115.20; 5. (tie) Tim 
Daggett, UCLA, and Chris Kiegel, 
Nebraska, 114.90; 7. Roy Pallassou, 
San Jose State. 114.05; 8. Matt Arnot, 

Floor exercise: I (tic) Scott John- 
son, Nebraska; David Branch, Ari- 

Nes Mexico, 112.25. 

zona State, and Donnie Hinton, Ari- 
zona State, 9.90; 4. Peter Vidmar, 
IJCLA, 9.80; 5. (tie) John Sweeney. 
Houston Baptist, and Mark Gilliam, 
Kent State. 9.75; 7. (tie) Chris Kiegel, 
Nebraska, and Mark Oatcs, 
Oklahoma, 9.70. 

Pommel horse: I. Doug Kieso, 
Northern Illinois, 9.95; 2. (tie) Tom 

Ladman, Penn State, and Peter Vid- 
mar, UCLA, 9.90; 4. Brian Babcock, 
Southern Illinois, 9.80; 5. Tim Dag- 
gett, UCLA, 9.75; 6. Roy Pallassou, 
San Jose State, 9.60; 7. Greg Hall, 
Fullerton State, 9.25; 8. Bill Stanley, 
Penn State, 9.20. 

Still rings: I Alex Schwartz. 
UCLA, 9.85; 2. Scott Johnson, 
Nebraska, 9.80; 3. Kenn Viscardi, 
Penn State, 9.65; 4. Matt Arnot, New 
Mexico, 9.60; 5. Jeff Coclho, Spring- 
ticld. 9.55; 6. Kcvm McMurchie, 11b 
nols, 9.45; 7. Tom Slomski, Southcm 
Illlnols, 9.40; 8. Brian Babcock, 

Vaulting: I. (tic) Chris Ricgcl, 
Nebraska, and Mark Oates, Oklahoma, 
9.90; 3. Randy Wickstrom, Califor- 

Southern Illinois, 9.35. 

nia, 9.X5; 4. (tie) Scott Johnson, 
Nebraska, and Matt Baker, Louisiana 
State, 9.80; 6. Jeff Beasom, Arizona 
State. 9.70; 7. Jay Williams, Indiana 
State, 9.50; 8. Pctcr Vidmar, UCLA, 
Y.45. 

Parallel bars: I. Scott Johnson, 
Nebraska, 9.85; 2. (tic) Brian Bab- 

Florida’s Elfi Schlegel tiedforfiflh in all-around 

UCLA’s Peter Vidmar on the rings 

cock, Southern Illinois, and Matt 
Arnot, New Mexico, 9.70; 4. Matt 
Biespiel, Southern Connecticut State, 
9.55; 5. Donnie Hinton, Arizona 
State, 9.50; 6. (tie) Terry Bartlett, 
Penn State, and John Sweeney, Hou- 
ston Baptist, 9.45; 8. (tie) Chris 
Ricgcl. Nebraska, and Phil Cahoy. 
Nebraska, 9.40. 

Horizontal bar: I Scott Johnson, 
Nebraska, 9.95; 2. Peter Vidmar, 
UCLA, 9.90; 3. (tie) James Mikus, 
Nehraska: Brian Babcock, Southern 
Illinois, and Tim Dagpett, UCLA, 
0.80; 6. Terry Bartlett, Penn State, 
9.75; 7. (tie) Robert Playtcr. Ohio 
State, and Matt Amot, New Mexico, 
9.65. 

Utah claims title 
on upset victory 

Host Utah successfully defended its 
I982 Dlvislon I Women’s Gymnastics 
Championships by upsetting an 
Arizona State squad that had beaten 
the Utes three times during the regular 
season. 

Coach Greg Marsden’s women 
turned in one of their finest efforts ever 
to notch a winning score of 184.65, 
more than a point better than the Sun 
Dcv~ls’ final total of 183.30. 

There wcrc no repeat champions in 
the individual events, and scores in 
every event ran higher than last year. 
Utah’s Sue Stednitz, winner of the 
1982 all-around and balance beam 
events, could not compete because of 
injury. 

Team standings 
I. Utah, 184.65; 2. Arizona State, 

183.30; 3. Fullerton State, 179.25; 4. 
Alabama, 179.05; 5. Florida, 177.85; 
6. (tie) UCLA and Louisiana State, 
177.80; 8. Ohio State, 176.65; 9. Ore- 
gon State, 173.55; 10. Nebraska, 
165.55. 

Individual results 
All-around: I Megan McCunniff, 

Utah, 37.50; 2. Jeri Cameron, Arizona 
State, 37.35; 3. Kathy McMinn, Geor- 
gia, 36.90; 4. Lisa Mitzel, Utah, 
36.85; 5. (tie) Elfi Schlegel, Florida; 
Elaine Alfano, Utah, and Taunia Rag- 
ers, Fullerton State, 36.65; 8. Donna 
Kemp, UCLA. 36.60. 

Vaulting: I. Elaine Altano, Utah, 
9.60; 2. Sandra Smith, Louisiana 
State, 9.55; 3. Kim Neal, Arizona 
State, 9.50; 4. Jeri Cameron, Arizona 
State, 9.45; 5. Suzy Kcllcms, South- 
cm California, 9.43; 6. Megan Mc- 
Cunniff, Utah, 9.25; 7. Taunia Kogers, 
Fullerton State, Y.15; 8. Kathy 
McMinn. Georgia, 9.13. 

Uneven bars: I Jeri Cameron, 
Arizona State, 9.50; 2. (tie) Tracy 
Rinker, Ohio State; Megan McCunn- 
iff, Utah; Jackie Brummer, Arizona 
State, and Karen Beer, Denver, 9.40; 
6. Suzy Kellems, Southern California, 
9.35; 7. Roni Barrios, Fullerton State, 
9.30; 8. Sandra Smith, Louisiana 
State, 9. IO. 

Balance beam: 1. Julie Goewcy, 
Fullerton State, 9.70; 2. Linda Kar- 
dos, Utah, 9.65; 3. Lisa Z&s, Arizona 
State, 9.50; 4. Lisa Mitzel, Utah, 
9.40; 5. Laurie Carter, Oregon State, 
9.35; 6., Kym Fischler, Fullerton 
State, 9.10; 7. Jeri Cameron, Arizona 
State, 9.00; 8. Bev Fry, Alabama, 8.50 

Floor exercise: I. Kim Neal, Ari- 
zona State, 9.6; 2. (tie) Lisa Zeis, 
Arizona State, and Taunia Rogers, 
Fullerton State. 9.50; 4. Jeri Cameron, 
Arizona State, 9.45; 5. (tie) Kathy 
McMinn, Georgia, and Elfi Schlegel, 
Florida, 9.35; 7. Megan McCunniff, 
Utah, 9.05; 8. Roni Barrios, Fullerton 
State, 0. 
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Calendar 
April 13-15 
April 18-20 
April 18-2 I 

April 20-23 

April 24-27 

April 30- May I 

May I 

May 2-3 
May 2-4 

May 6-7 
May 9-12 

May 9-14 

May 9-14 

May 9-15 
May 9-15 
May 14-22 

May 14-22 

May 17-20 
May 17-20 
May 20-22 

Postseason Football Committee, San Diego, Califorma 
NCAA Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Gymnastics Committees, San Diego, 
California 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committees, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Division I Women’s Volleyball Committee, La Jolla, Califor- 
nia 
Select Committee on Athletic Problems and Concerns in 
Higher Education, Chicago, Illinois 
Special Committee on Championships Standards, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
NCAA Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Hilton Head, South 
Carolina 
Men’s Volleyball ChampionshIp, Columbus, Ohio 
Division I-AA Football Committee, Charleston, South Caro- 
lina 
Division II Women’s Tennis Championships, Pomona, Cali- 
fornia 
Division III Women’s Tennis Championships, Claremont, 
California 
Division II Men’s Tennis Championships, San Marcos, Texas 
Division III Men’s Tennis Championships, Albany, New York 
Division I Men’s Tennis Championships, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico 
Division I Women’s Tennis Championships, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico 
Division II Men’s Golf Championships, California, Pennsylvania 
Division III Men’s Golf Championships, Wooster, Ohio 
Division II Women’s Softball Championship, Orange, Cali- 
fornia 

Gustafson, Dedeaux rated high 
among college baseball coach& 

According to an annual tabulation of 
college baseball coaches, Cliff Gustaf- 
son of the University of Texas, Austin, 
and Rod Dedeaux of the University of 
Southern California are the sport’s 
most successful leaders. 

Gustafson has a career won-lost per- 
centageof .826 (689 wins-145 losses), 
the best among college coaches, while 
Dedeaux has won I, IO1 games in his 
career at USC. Gustafson’s teams have 
won I3 Southwest Athletic Confer- 
ence championships in I5 years and 
one national title; Dedcaux’s Trojan 
squads have I I national champion- 
ships. 

260, .745; 5. Rod Dedeaux, Univer- 
sity of Southern California, I, IOI- 
423, .722; 6. Chuck Brayton, 
Washington State University, 683- 
271, .716; 7. Tom Petroff, University 
of Northern Colorado, 462-201, .697; 
8. Al Ogletree, Pan American Univer- 
sity, 741-326, .694; 9. Enos Semore, 
University of Oklahoma, 540-240, 
.692; IO. Johnny Reagan, Murray 
State University, 577-270, .681; I I. 
Augie Garrido, California State Uni- 
versity, Fullerton, 545-257, .680; 12. 
Jim Wilson, Temple University, 499- 

The tabulation is prepared each year 
by Elmore “Scoop” Hudgins, retiring 
public relations director of the South- 
eastern Conference. He lists the 20 
Division I coaches who have won the 
most games at four-year colleges and 
then ranks them in order of won-lost 
percentage. 

LaTaunya Pollard wins 
top basketball award 

The complete list for 1983 is: I. 
Cliff Gustafson, University of Texas, 
Austin, 689-145, .826; 2. Jim Brock, 
Arizona State University, 583- 170, 
.774; 3. Richard “Itchy” Jones, 
Southern Illinois University, Carbon- 
dale, 477-159, .750; 4. Ron Fraser, 
University of Miami (Florida), 759- 

Long Beach State guard LaTaunya 
Pollard last week was named winner of 
the sixth annual Wade Trophy, 
emblematic of the outstanding player 
in women’s intercollegiate basketball. 

The 5-l 1 senior finished the regular 
season as the nation’s top scorer with a 
29.3 average. She also averaged 8.9 
rebounds and 4.9 assists per game. 

Pollard led Long Beach State to a 
24-7 record this season. The 49ers 

More participation allowed in all-star games 

236, .679; 13. Tom Chandler, Texas 
A&M University, 595-287, .675; 14. 
Bill Wilhelm, Clemson University, 
659-322, .665; IS. Jack Stallings, 
Georgia Southern College, 667-364, 
.647; 16. Bill Bennett, California State 
University, Fresno, 512-301,. .630; 
17. Pat Patterson, Louisiana Tech Uni- 
versity, 462-288, .616; 18. John 
Winkin, University of Maine, Orono, 
510-322, .613; 19. Paul Nix, Auburn 
University, 555-356, .609; 20. Ron 
Oestrike, Eastern Michigan Univer- 
sity, 529-362. .594. 

Changes enacted at the 77th annual 
NCAA Convention relating to certi- 
fied high school all-star football and 
basketball contests will allow high 
school seniors an opportunity for 
increased participation in these. contests. 

“Prior to the Convention last Janu- 
ary, a high school senior who had com- 
pleted his eligibility could participate 
in only two certified all-star contests 
prior to enrolling at an NCAA member 
institution,” explained John H. Leav- 
ens, legislative assistant in the 
NCAA’s enforcement and legislative 
services department. 

“The two-game limit now applies 
only to those contests conducted prior 
to the athlete’s graduation from high 
school. An individual who has gradu- 
ated from high school now may partic- 
ipate in any number of certified inter- 
state contests in the summer and any 
number of intrastate contests during 
the same time.” 

Intrastate all-star games no longer 
are subject to certification by the Asso- 

ciation’s All-Star High School Games 
Committee. 

The official explanation of the certi- 
fication and participation regulations 
is contained in Constitution 3-9-(a) in 
the 1983-84 NCAA Manual. 

The following is a list of high school 
all-star games currently certified by 
the committee in accordance with 
Constitution 3-9-(a). For more infor- 
mation concerning these or any other 
contests of this type, contact Leavens 
at the Association’s national office. 

Basketball 
CailfornLLos Angeles vs Metro Prep Cage 

Classic. April 23, Malibu. 
Colorad-Colorado High School Seniors 

Classic. April 16. Denver: Rocky Mountam Clas- 
sic, May 14, Colorado Spnngs. 

Connecticut-Schoolboy Classic, April 16, 
Bridgeport 

Illinoi~Twm Cny vs. Area Game. April 24. 
Normal; McDonald’s Illinois-Indiana Prep Cage 
Cla&z. dare TBA. Chicago; Nonhwest Ilhnois 
Game. June IO, Freeport 

Indians-Huntington Tip-off. April 12-16, 
Huntmglon. Indiana-Kentucky Game. June IX. 
Indianap&. 

Iowa-Iowa Baskethall Benefit, Aprd IS. Des 
MOIIIC.. 

Kanaa~Bmt Hdl Classic, Apnl 16. Dodge 
Cily. Mid-Kansas Classic. Apnll6, Hutchmson; 
Kansas-Texas Game. June 4. Liberal. 

Kentucky-Noon Optimist-Pepbi Shoot Out, 
May I, Owensborn. 

Maryland-Western Maryland Classic. June 
I I, Westempon. 

Massachusetts-Boston Shoot Out. June 16- 
IX. 

Michigan-Mlctugan High School Game. 
April IS. Oak Park. 

MissoorMreater Kansas City Game, April 
15. Kmas City. City vs. County, May 13. St. 
L.uuis; Ilhnois vs. Missouri, May 20, Sr Lou&, 
Easr Central North-South. date TBA. Union: 
Southeast Missouri Game. May 21. Cape Chrar- 
deau 

Montana-Montana-Wyoming Game, June 
I I. Billings 

Nebraska-Wyo-Braska Ail-Star Sports, 
Inc , August 6. Scottsbluff. 

New Hsmpshirti‘onnecticut Valley Clas- 
SIC. July 2. Hanover 

New Mexico-AFBE Prep All-American 
Game. Aprd 30. Albuquerque; Rocky Mountam 
Classic. Apnl 30. Albuquerque. 

Ohio-AFBE Ail-Amencan Classic, Aprd 16, 
Rlchlleld; Dlstrlct 1 Game, April 16, Toledo, 
I%.-Web1 Dibtnct 5 Game. April 16. New Phila- 
delphia; Metro Cage Classic. April 23. Cicvc- 
land: District I2 Game. date TBA. Cambridge. 
Marion Senior Game. date TBA. Marion 

Okiahom&~AIl-Star Game, May 28. Tulsa; 
Falrh 7 Game, June 18, Shawnee. 

Pennrylvsnis-ARC Classic, April 15. 
Greensburg; Qwgley Classrc. date TBA. Baden. 

Vermont-New Hampshire-Vermont Aiham- 
bra&me. June 25, Wmooskl. 

West Virginitihio Valley Athletic Confer- 
ence Game. June 1 I, Wheeling. 

Wyoming-Montana-Wyoming Game, June 
IO. Sheridan 

Football 
MarylandAoaches All-Star Football Cla.- 

ric. June 24. Cumberland; All Ghan Shnne East- 
West Gmae. July IS. Hagcrrtwvn, Baltimore 
County-Baltimore City Game, December 4, 
Towson. 

Missouri-l3lg Brothers and Sislers Game, 
June 24. Kansas Cily 

New HsmphirtShnne Maple Sugar Bowl. 
August 13. Hanover. 

Ohio-Toledo City League Game. Novemkr 
14. Toledo. 

PenncyivsnigMontgomery County Game. 
lune 2, Ambler; Bucks County Lions Game. June 
I I. Doylestown: Ohio-Pennsylvania All-Star 
Clawc. June 24. Beaver Falls; June 25, Lehigh 
Valley Game. date TBA, Easton: Big 30 All-Star 
Charmes Clasw, August 6. Bradford 

Texas-San Antonio Nonh-South Game. May 
14. San Antonio 

West Vlrginiehw Valley Arhieric Confcr- 
ence Chardy Football Game. July 30. Wheeling 

advanced to the West regional finals of 
the 1983 NCAA Division 1 Women’s 
Basketball Championship before los- 
ing, 81-74, to eventual national cham- 
pion Southern California. Pollard was 
named the region’s outstanding 
player. 

Coach-of-the-year awards were pre 
sented during the same ceremony in 
New York to Linda Sharp, Southern 
California (university category), and 
Darlene May, Cal Poly-Pomona (col- 
lege division). 

LuTaunya Pollard 

1982433 NCAA championships dates and sites 
Fall 

Winter 

Gymnastics, Men’s: Unwon I chumpron ~ Nebraska, Division II champron 
Edsr Suoudrburg State. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: I~wrwn I champron Utah: Dwrwn II chrrmpion 
Denver 

Ice Hnckcy. Mm’s: IAvr.wn I (humpion-Wlsconsm. Drwsron II c,hampwn 
Rcrhe\tcr Tech 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: ChnmpinnPWe\r V~rgm~a 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: Chompt?rr llluh 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Divirmn I ~,hu,n,,ron~Florlda: Ll!w.%km II d~crw 
,,,on-Nonhndge Swc. Drv,.,ron Ill L humpion-Kenyon. 

Swimming and Dlrlng, Women’s: Division I chompion-Stanlord. DIIUION II 
chrrmpwnP Clarion State; Division Ill chompron-William* 

Indoor Track, Men’s: ChompwnPSuuthern Methodis’. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: ChrrmpionPNebraska 

Spring 
Basehnll:DivisionI. 37th.Crelghton University. Rosenblat~ Municipal Sladium. 

Omaha. Nebraska, June 3-12, 1983: Division II, 16th. Univwily 01 Cahlomla. 
RIverSIde. Cahfornla. May 21-25. 1983. Dw~wm I//. Xth. Marietta College. 
Marietta. Ohio, June 2-S. 1983. 

C-ONS- 

TEESECtWD 
CENTURS 

Golf, Men’s: IIr~.wwt I. ghth. Cal~lorma State U nivctuty. Fresno. San Jaaqu~n 
Country Club. Frerno. Caldomla. June X-l I IOX7: L)iw.siwr II. ZI\i. (‘al~fomld 
~(ale ~ollcgc (Pcnnsylvamd). Speldel Goll Courrc. Calilirmia. Pennrylvanla. May 
17-20. IYX3. Dirrst~m Ill. Yth. (‘ollcgc I)( Woo5ter. Wooster. Ohlo. May 17-20. 
IVX3. 

Golf, Women’s: 2nd c hrrmpi~mship. Univcr\ity ol Georgia. Athena. Georgia. 
May 25-2x. 19x3 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Uivirion I. 13th. Rutpcr, IJn~vercny. New Brunswick. New 
Jersey. May 2X. 19X3: Dn~r.r~on III. 4th. sne to be determined (campus sttel. May 
22. IYU3. 

Iacrosse, Women’s: 2nd chrrmpionship. Unlversny 01 Pennsylvania. Philadcl- 
phla. Pennsylvania. May2l-22. 1983. 

Softball, Women’s: Division 1. 2nd. Crelghlon Univwity. Omaha. Nebraska. 
May 25-29. lY83. L~rvrs~on II. 2nd. Chapman College. Orange. Calilomia. May 20. 
22. lYX.1. I)rvrwm Ill. 2nd. Eawrn Connect&cut Stale Collcyc. Wdhmantlc. Con- 
necwur. May 21-24. IYX3. 

Tennis, Mm’r: l~rv~vrm 1. Y9th. Un~versny ol Georgia. Athens. Georgia. May 
14.22. lYX3: Uwrior~ II. 2lsr. Southwest Texas Slate Univerriry. San Marco?. 
Texas. May Y-IS. IYX3:l>’ ~~‘,r,ot~ Ill. Xth. Srate Unwer\ny 01 Ne% York. Albany. 
New York. May Y- IS. IYX3 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I, 2nd. University ol New Mewo. Albuquerque. 
New Mexico. May 14-22. IYX3. LIn?.wn II. 2nd. Cahfornia Slate Polytechnic Uw 
verrny. Pomona, California. May Y-14. IY83: Dwr.rron /Il. 2nd. Claremont Mc- 
Kenna-Harvey Mud&Scripps Colleges. Clarenwrnl. Cahfomm. May Y-14. I%3 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Dwrsr~rr I. 62nd. Unwerslty of Houston. tlw\lon. 
Tenab. May 3O-June4. 19113.L~nwwt7ll. 21~. Southcast Mw.our~ State Universny. 
CapeGirardcau. M~swurf. May 23-28. lYXI.D~~~~~~~wlll. 10th. North Central Colt 
Icgc. Napervillr. illmm\. Mav Z-28. 19X.1. 

Outdoor Track. Women’% l~rwsron I. 2nd. IJnivcrsny ol Houston, Hwbton. 
Texas. May 30.June4. lYX3:Di~~iskvtll. 2nd. Southeast Mi\wuri Slale Univerwy. 
CapeGirardeau. M~rrour~. May23-2X. IY83.a rt~i,,,v, Ill 2nd. N~rrth C‘emral (‘ol 
lrge. NapewIle. Ill~noi\. May 23-2X. 19x3 

Volleyball, Men’s: 14th chompionshtp. OhioSlate University. Columbus. Ohw. 
May h-7. IYX3. 
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Championship Corner 
L 

The Men’s Track and Field Committee has announced a correction in the 400- 
mctcr qualifying standard for the 1983 Division I Men’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships. 

The manual-time standard for the event was changed to 45.6 from 45.9. 

The NCAA Administrative Committee has approved recommendations from 
the Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committees to reduce the number of 
regional meets and to establish new qualification allotments for the 1983 Divi- 
sion II Men’s and Women’s Cross Country Championships. 

The number of regional meets was reduced from six to five, with the Great 
Lakes, West, Central and South regions expanded to accommodate additional 
states. 

The East region (formerly the Northeast) was the only area left unchanged. 
Missouri was added to the Great Lakes; Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas were 

added to the South (formerly the Southeast); Colorado and Kansas were added to 
the Central (formerly the North Central), and New Mexico was added to the West 
region. 

The South Central region was eliminated. 
The following team and individual allotments were established for the 1983 

championships: 
MEN’S WOMEN’S 

Teams Individuals Teams Individuals 
West 3 3 3 3 
Central 3 2 2 3 
Great Lakes 3 2 2 3 
South 2 2 1 3 
East 3 4 1 3 
At large 3 0 2 0 

16 summer basketball 
leagues are approved 

Sixteen summer basketball leagues 
have been approved thus far by the 
NCAA Administrative Committee, 
acting for the NCAA Council. 

Under the provisions of NCAA 
Constitution 3-9-(b)-(l), a student- 
athlete (male or female) with intercol- 
legiate basketball eligibility remaining 
may participate between June 15 and 
August 31 on a team in a basketball 
league approved by the NCAA Coun- 
cil 

However, each student&athlete must 
obtain written permission from his or 
her institution’s director of athletics 
(or the director’s official representa- 
tive) to participate in an approved 
league. This written permission must 
specify the particular league in which 
the student-athlete is authorized to par- 
ticipate. 

A student-athlete who fails to obtain 
proper written permission or partici- 
pates in an unapproved league will 
jeopardize his or her eligibility for 
intercollegiate basketball competition 
under Constitution 3-9-(b). 

The student-athletes affected by this 
legislation are those with intercolle- 
giate eligibility remaining in the sport 
of basketball who have been candi- 
dates for an NCAA institution’s inter- 
collegiate basketball team or who were 
recruited by a member institution in 
part for their basketball ability and 
subsequently enrolled in the institu- 
tion 

Once this legislation becomes appli- 
cable to a student-athlete, it remains 
applicable until the individual’s inter- 

David Ravel joins 
publishing s taf 

David D. Ravel has joined the staff 
of the publishing department in the 
new position of publications produc- 
tion coordinator. Ravel will be respon- 
sible for paste-up and overseeing the 
typesetting for The NCAA News as the 
publishing department begins to per- 
form those functions in-house later 
this month. 

Ravel has 12 years of expcriencc in 
paste-up and production, primarily in 
New York City. He moved to Kansas 
City in January 1982 and for the past 
10'12 months has been art director at 
Ashcraft, Inc., the Kansas City printer 
that has produced the News since the 
new format and schedule were initi- 
ated last June. Ravel has been respon- 
sible for News paste-up at Ashcraft 
throughout that period. 

Ravel attended Pratt Institute, Brook- 
lyn, New York, studying advertising 
techruque and commercial art. 

collegiate basketball eligibility is 
exhausted. 

Any questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements for 
NCAA approval of summer basketball 
leagues should be referred to Jamie 
McCloskcy, legislative assistant, at 
the national office. 

Following is a list of all summer 
basketball leagues that have been 
approved to date: 
Men’s lengus 

Illinois-Fox Valley Park District Men’s Sum- 
mer Basketball League, Aurora; Quad-City Cc+ 
legiate Basketball League. Rock Island; Indi- 
ana-Plymouth Summer Basketball League, 
Plymouth. Kentucky-Shelby County Parka 
1983 Summer Basketball League. Shelbyville; 
Massachusetts-Roxbury Basketball Assnratmn 
Summer Pro/Am League. Mattapan. Nebraska- 
Omaha Downtown YMCA Summer Open Bas- 
ketball League. Omaha: New York-East 
Fishkill Men’s Summer Basketball League, 
Hopewell Junctmn: OhI-Beavercreek Summer 
League. Beavercreek: t&ration Positive. Can- 
ton; PennsylvanIa-Adult Summer Basketball 
League. Allentown; Antletam Summer Basket- 
ball. Reading. Rhode Island-Pawtucket Recrca- 
tion Summer Basketball League. Pawtucket; 
WwonsrnXherokee Men‘s Summer Basket- 
ball American League, Madison. 
Women’s leagues 

Nrw York-Wheatley Girls Summrr Bark& 
ball League. Old Westbury 
Men'nnndaomen'sleagues 

Ohm-Lakewood Summer Basketball, Lake 
wood, Pennsylvania--Zmn’s Park, Denver. 

Husker all-arounder 
Nebraska’s Scott Johnson en route to a second-place finish in the rings competition at the 1983 
NCAA Division I Men’s Gymnastics Championships. Johnson finished second in rhe all-around 
competition, helping Nebraska to itsfifth consecutive title. 

Wrestling rules changes passed 
The NCAA Wrestling Rules Corn- blhty m a wrestler’s offensive attack. nition is to give wrestlers more offen- 

mittee made three significant changes Contestants now may maneuver out- sive flexibility,” Johnston said. “We 
at its recent annual meeting in South side the lo-foot circle and avoid tie- felt the previous definition in regard to 
Padre Island, Texas. ups, if such action is to acquire a take- the IO-foot circle was more conducive 

According to John K. Johnston, down. Each wrestler must make an for a big, hefty lad. The new ruling is 
chair of the committee, the major honest attempt to work toward the cen- intended to get something going and 
changes regard the referee’s indication ter of the mat provide offensive flexibility.” 
of stalling, the definition of the neutral “The concept behind the new defi- See Wrestling, page 8 
zone and accidental-injury provisions. 

In indicating stalling, referees no 
longer will stop a match to warn or 
penalize the defensive wrestler. In the 
past, referees stopped a match to indi- 
cate warning or penalizing of a defen- 
sive wrestler. The committee decided 
that stopping the action in some cases 
was advantageous to the defensive 
wrestler. 

“What happens in so many cases is 
that near the end of the period, wrestler 
A, who is behind on points, makes a 
deep penetration and the referee will 
call stalling with maybe five seconds 
left in the period,” Johnston said. 
“Now, by letting the action go, we 
hope to no longer make stalling a 
defensive weapon for the defensive 
wrestler.” 

The second significant change-a 
revised definition of the neutral 
zone-is designed to give more flexi- 

Louisville-Kentucky series 
in basketball is proposed 

The much-discussed Kentucky- - 
Louisville men’s basketball series was 
moved forward last week when the 
University of Kentucky Board of 
Trustees adopted a resolution urging 
the school’s athletic association to 
review its long-standing policy ban- 
ning regular-season games with intra- 
state rivals. 

The resolution said “the time is 
right” for the association to “specifi- 
tally address the question of schedul- 
ing basketball competition with the 
University of Louisville as an excep- 
tion to the established practice. . .” 

Frank Ramsey, a Wildcat star in the 
early 195Os, a member of the board of 
trustees and director of the UK athletic 

board, ;aid he favored a regular series 
between the two schools. 

“It’s fine with me,” said Ramsey. 
“1 have no problems with it at all. 

“The problem is, where do you 
play? Denny &rum, Louisville coach) 
is going to want to play in Louisville 
the first year, and Joe (Hall, Kentucky 
coach) is going to want to play here (in 
Lexington). I don’t blame them.” 

Louisville defeated Kentucky, 80- 
68, in overtime in the finals of the 
1983 NCAA Division I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship Mideast regional 
last month. It was the first meeting 
between the two collegiate powers 
since a similar match-up in the 1959 
regional final. 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR Of ATHLETICS 

MIKESTRICKLAND, assistant cilymana- 
gerof Aiken, South Carolina, named at Wichita 
State. effective May 2. Strickland will serve as 
chief financial officer of the Wichita State 
athletic department, overseeing budget opcra- 
[ions and handling personnel adminislralion. 

COACHES 
Men’s baaketball~D. ROBERT BROWN 

selected at St. Anselm. replacing TOM COT- 
SILL. who resigned March 7. Brown was an 
assistant al Boston University the past two 
wpgons.. .GEORGE RAVELING, h&coach 
at Washington State the past II seasons, 
chosen al lowaloreplace LuteOlson. Raveling, 
Pacific-10 Conference coach of the year and an 
assistant 1984Olympicscoach,compiled a 167- 
136 record at Washington State LEN 
STEVENS, top assistant coach at Washington 
Slate the pest two years, named lo replace 
Ravchng al the Pullman, Washington, school. 
Stevens was head coach at St. Martin’s College 
in Lacey, Washington. prior lo Joining Rave- 
ling’s staff al Washington State JOHN 
BEILEIN appointed at Le Moyne. Berlern led 
Nazareth College to a 20-6 record this past 
season. STU STARNER. assistant coach al 
Minnesota, selected at Montana Slate. Slarncr 
was an assistant al Montana Slate from 1979 lo 
1981 BILL TRUMBO. who compiled a 
2 IS-67 record al Santa Rosa (Cahfornra) Junror 
Collcgc in nine years. named lo replace Don 
Monson al Idaho. Trumbo has coached 21 
years al the high school. Junior college. NAIA 
and NCAA Division II levels TONY 
YATES. a member of Cincinnati’s nationalJ 
championbhrp teams rn 1961 and 1962, chosen 
at hrs alma mater Yates was an assistant al 
Cincinnati from 1971 to 1974 and has worked 
at Illinois the past nine years as an assistant 
coach. DON FEELEY released al Farrlergh 
Dickinson-Teaneck. In three years, Feeley led 
the Knrghls lo 1214. 16-l I and 17-12 records. 
FDU-Tcaneck Iinishcd second rn the Northern 
division of the ECAC Metro this past season 

BOBBY DYE, who led Bakersfield State lo 
two consecutive Division II final-four appear- 
anccs. selected at Boise Slate. Dye compiled a 
50-I I record al Bakersfield Slate in two years. 
after inheriting an 6-20 team He previously 
coached scvcn years al Fullerton Stale, compil- 
rnga 115-76 record JAMES BORCHICK 

resigned at Thiel to pursue other opportunities 
in baaketball.Thielwaa3-l9lhrspasl season. 
Former UCLA and current New Jersey Nets 
coach LARRY BROWN named al Kansas. 
Brown spent two seasons at UCLA and led the 
Bruin8 to a runner-up finish m the 1980 NCAA 
Drvrsron I Men’s Basketball Championship. 

Men’s basketball aaaistant~CARY DEAN 
resigned at Pepperdine. 

Women’s basketball-DEBBIE YOW rc- 
srgned at Oral Roberts after leadrng the Lady 
Titans lo a 26-I record this past season. Yow 
was head coach at Kentucky for four years 
prror lo her two-year slrnl al Oral Roberts. 

Man’s cross counlry~AL CAVO chosen 
cross country and track coach al Niagara, 
replacing GUIDO FILICETTI. Cave IS asso- 
crate dean for student development al Nragara. 

FoolbaII~DlCK SCESNIAK, offensive lure 
coordinator al Wisconsin, hired al Kent Slate 
Scesniak previously served as an assistant at 
Kent State. as well as with the New York Giants 
of the Natronal Football League 

Football as&ants- Bowling Green State 
has reshuffled its football staff after losrng JIM 
HEACOCK (Washington), GERRY SOLO- 
MON (Pittsburgh) and STEVE DEVINE(Ohio 
State). Coach Denny Slolz announced that 
TIM MCCONNELL will become defensive 
coordinator. SCOTI’SEELINGER wrll be the 
offensive coordinator and offensrve lme coach, 
SCOTT DUNCAN wrll work with the offensive 
line. and JAN QUARLESS will coach lhc 
defensiveline. WILLIAM “ROCKY”REES. 

offensive coordinator at Bucknell since 1977, 
chosen to coach the offensive backs at Colgate 

DICK BIDDLE. defensive coordinator al 
Colgate, resigned lo accept a position as 
linebacker coach at Virginia Tech. Biddlc served 
as defcnsrve line coach al Colgate the past srx 
seasons JACK COX joins the staff at 
Shppery Rock State and will be in charge of the 
defensive secondary. Cox is a former assistant 
athletic director al Bethany (West Virginia). 
DAVID D. WARMACK sclcctcd offensive 
coordinator al Wabash. Warmack spent last 
season al Central Connecticut Slate. TIM 
McGUIRE. former head coach al Morning- 
side, chosen at Indiana Slate. McGuire will 
serve as defensive coordinator and linebacker 
coach, replacrng PAT HENDERSON, who 
joined the staff al Tulsa 

M~~*S~OI~-MARK DeRIDDER,cIuhpro~ 
al Seneca Lake Country Club in Geneva, New 
York, hired al Hobart. 

Men’s SOCCER-ROBERT E. KRAMIG IV 
named at Miami (Ohio), effective July I. 
Kramig served last season al Morehcad State 
as head women’s coach and assistant men’s 
coach. Kramig was most valuable player for the 
19&Z Florida Southern soccer team OTfO 
RIECER named to head the newly formed 
team at Cal Poly~Pomona. Riegcr has been a 
successful high school coach. compiling a 171- 
29-17 record in nine years at Claremont 
(Californra) High School. 

Men’strack and &Id PAL CAVO appomled 
al Nragara (see men’s cross country). 

STAFF 
Assoclatc athletic trainer-PAT ARCHER 

resigned al Montana. 
DEATHS 

JOHN PLUMBLEY. 62, golf coach al Rice 
sincelheearly 196Os.died March21 in Houston 

JULIUS GLOSSON, 41, former assrslanl 
football coach at Southern Methodist. was 
shot lo death March 31 in San Antonio 
RICHARD NEAL. 35, former football player 
al Southern University, died Aprrl 3 rn New 
Orleans. 

CONFERENCES 
STEVE TOWNSEND appointed assistant 

commissioner for public relations of the Soulh- 
eastern Conference, effective June I Townsend 
succeeds Elmore “Scoop” Hudgrns, who rs 
retiring after I9 years. Townsend was assistant 
publrc relalrons drreclor from 1977 to 1978 
before returning lo his alma mater, Louisiana 
State. to serve as editor of the Tiger Rag 
newspaper 

NOTABLES 
Rollins tennis coach NORM COPELAND 

recently recorded hrs 500th dual-match victory 
in 27 years as head coach. He has lost I55 
matches The Women’s Basketball News 
SCIWC named ANNE DONOVAN. Old Domin- 
ion, as player of the year Other selectrons were 
CHERYL MILLER, Southern California, 

freshman of the year: LORI SCOTT, Louisiana 
Tech, defensive player of the year: LINDA 
PAGE, North Carolina State, most Improved 
player. and SUE GUNTER, Louisiana State, 
coach of the year ROD DUCHESNE 
named cnccutive director of the independence 
Bowl LOU CARNESECCA, who led St. 
John’s (New York) to a 28-5 record and a No. 3 
national ranking, named Division I coach of 
the year by Kodak. The Divisron II coach of the 
year was RALPH UNDERHILL of national 
champron Wright Stale, and ROBERT BES- 
SOIR of Scranton was selected Drvision 111 
coach of the year The awards were voted by the 
National Association of Basketball Coaches 

RON FINLEY. wrestling coach al Oregon, 
appornled GrecoRoman coach by USA Wrcst- 
ling SID WATSON. relrring men’s ice 
hockcycoachalBowdoin. namedwrnneroflhe 
Sheaffer Pen Award for outstanding conlri- 
bulions lo New England hockey. The award is 
presented annually by the New England Hockey 
Wrrters Association. Watson had a326-210-I I 
record in 24 years as coach. He wrll remain as 
athletic director al Bowdorn. 

CORRECTION 
Due lo an editing error. the March 30 issue of 

The NCAA News listed Tony Glasso as a new 
football assistant at Merchant Marine. The 
correct spelling is ‘TONY GROSSO. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 
1982 Divlslon III field Hockey Championship 

Receipts 
Drshursemenls 

Team lransponalron expense 

Charged lo general operalrng budget $ 32.462.23 

1982 Division II Women’s Cross Country Championships 
Recrrpta 
Disbursements 

Expenses absorbed by host mslrlulrons 

Compelrlon transportation expenx 

Charged to general operating hudgct % 42.621.44 

S 2,019.00 
% 15.757.81 

(S 13.73X.81) 
I I&723.42 

6 32.462.23) 
r 32.462.23 

s 222.50 
% IO.960 54 

(S 10.738.04) 
s 420 90 

6 10.317.14) 

I 32.304.30 
(S 42.h21.44) 

% 42,621 44 

Student-athletes receive 20 postgraduate scholarships 
A 

The NCAA has awarded post- 
graduate scholarships of $2,000 each 
to 20 student-athletes competing in 
men’s and women’s intercollegiate 
basketball. 

The Association annually awards 
postgraduate scholarships to 90 
student&athletes. In addition to the 
20 awards given to basketball players 
(IO for men and IO for women), 25 
scholarships are awarded to football 
players and 45 awards (25 for men 
and 20 lor women) are made to 
student-athletes in other sports. 

Since its inception in 1964, the 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
program has presented scholarships 
to 1,399 student-athletes, totaling 
$1,X54,000. To qualify, a student- 
athlete must maintain a minimum 
3.000 grade-point average on a 4.000 
scale (or its equivalent) and perform 
with distinction in a varsity sport. 

Following are the 1983 post- 
graduate scholarships winners (and 
alternates) in men’s and women’s 
basketball: 

Men’s Basketball 
Division I 

John Gabriel Pinonc (Villanova Unrversrly. 
3.240 grade-point average rn economrcs)~ 
Pinone was instrumental in the Wildcats 
cochampionship in the Big East Conference 
and berth in the Midwest regional final. Three- 
time all-Big East selection. He led the Wildcats 
in scoring four conscculrvc seasons. Was 
academic all-Amerrca in junior and senior 
seasons and was named lo the dean’s list. Plans 
to pursue graduate program in economics. 
crthcr as leacher or forecaster. 

Maurice Rcynard Roulhae (Jacksonville 
University. 3.R70 rn brology and premcdi- 
crnc)~Though only 5-U. Roulhac accumulated 
numerous honors as a slartmg guard for the 
Dolphins. He was named second team all-Sun 
Bell Conference last year. Finrshcd hrgh on 
school‘s all-time lists rn assrsls, free-throw 
percentage and games played. Received fresh- 
manot-the-year. sophomore-of-the-year and 
junior-of-the-year honors in lhc Sun Belt. 
Made dean‘s list five semesters and president’s 
list (4.flOO GPA) two semesters. He IS a finalrst 
in Florrda for a Rhodes scholarshrp. Named lo 
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socrely and is a member 
of Who’s Who and the Black Youth Progressive 
Movement. 

CliIIord Boehe Tribus (Davidson College, 
3.625 in premed)-A 6-10 forward/ccntcr, 
Trlbus was first team all-Southern Conference 
last year and second team thrr put season. 
Ranks 13th on school’s all-lime scoring hat. 

Named lo all-tournament learns rn Iron Duke 
Classic and First Union Invilalional. Career 
shooting percentages for field goals and free 
throws were .504 and .(IW. Was third team 
academic all-America in 19X2. He is a member 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Omrcron Della Kappa 
leadershrp and Alpha Epsilon Delta science 
fraternities. Elected Phi Bela Kappaand Who’s 
Who Among Students in Amerrcan Universilres 
and Colleges. Plans lo enter school of medicrne 
al Johns Hopkrnr Un,versrly. 

John Macbeth Paxson (University of Notre 
Dame. 3. I I7 rn marketing ) A two-lime first- 
lcam all-America on Nalronal Association of 
Barkclball Coaches learn. Paxson was thrce- 
year starter at guard for the Fightmg Irish. 
Averaged 16.4 points per game a6 Junror and 
mure than I7 per game as serum He twice 
scored 30 pomls rn a game, against Valparaiso 
this past year and Michigan m 19RI~R2 Was 
rclcclcd first-team all-Amerrca by C&IDA lor 
second slrarghl year. He works with NCAA 
Volunteers for Youth program Was named to 
dean’s list. He plans to enter graduate program 
in business administration. 

Divirlons II and 111 
Louis Michael DcRogatis (Widener Univer- 

sity, 3.140 in accounting)&A 6-l guard, 
DcRogatis assumed a starting role midway 
through freshman sca~on and finished as school’s 
No. 2 allIlimc scorer with 1,625 points. Was 
eighth in last Division III rankings in field-goal 
percentage with 62.4 mark. He is a three-time 
selectron on all-conference teams in the Middle 
Atlantic Conference and Eastern College 
Athletic Conference. He is a member of the 
National Association of Accountants and two 
accounting societies. Plans to pursue master*8 
in area of taxation al either Widener or Villanova 
University. 

Myron Joseph Dulkorki Jr. (Muskingum 
College, 3.399 in mathcmatrcs)~Third all-lime 
scorerinschool history. AMfonvard. Dulkoski 
is a two-time all-Ohio Athletic Conference 
selection. He was named the school’s most 
oulslandingfreshmanalhlele. Was most valuable 
player on the 1980 team. HIS awards include 
dean’s Irsl, Ohm Academic Scholarship. Herbert 
Bairn Memorial Scholarship and Muskingum 
Scholarship. Plans to pursue graduate pro- 
gram in mathematrcs al the University of 
Montana. 

John James Mack (Universrly of Wisconsin, 
Stevens Point. 3 560 in business)-A 64 
forward, Mack has played in IO5 of 106 games 
at Stevens Point and will finish as No. 3 all-lime 
scorer. Career field-goal percentage is .498. He 
has helped team lo two confenncc champmn- 
ships, thanks, in part, lo stingy defense that 
ranked first in NCAA Division III in 1981 and 
1982 and second this past season. He is a lwo- 
l ime all-conference selection in Wisconsin Slate 
University Conference. Made dean’s list three 
scrncslcrs. Winner of Hale Quandt Mcmoripl 
Award for outstanding achievement in athletics. 
academics and cocurticular activity. Plans to 

pursue master’s degree rn business admini- 
stration al the Unrversity of Wrsconsrn. MiIJ 
wnukee. 

PrestonGeorge Neumayr(IJnivcrsityof Calr- 
fornia, Davis, 3.756 in brologrcal scrences) A 
6-4 guard/forward, Neumayr increased hrs 
scoring averages each year 8.3. 14. I. Il(.lJand 
20.6. He led hrs learn rn scorrng as a ,cn,or. 
Four-year starter and letterman and was ream 
caplam two seasons. Has worked wrlh NCAA 
Volunleers for Youth program and as a voluu 
leer al Stanford’s Children Hospital. Served 
intcmal medicrne rnlernship al the Calrforma- 
Davrs Medical Ccntcr. He wa> named lo Phi 
Kappa PI,, nafronal honor socrety and made 
lhc dean‘s lrsl all four semesters. Plar, lu 
purbur a career rn medrcrne 

At large 
Will iam Burncll Hobdy (Gramblrng Slate 

University. 3.730 in computer scrence) A h-l 
floor leader for the Trgers. Hobdy ranked fifth 
in free-throw percentage (X9.7) in the latest 
NCAA Division I ranking>. He has led his 
conference rn assrsls the past three seasons. Has 
overcome numerous hardships. including opcn- 
heart surgery. Honors mclude Who’s Who. 
oulslandrng math student, president’s list 
(3.8004000 PA), dtanb list and honor roll. 
Member of Gamma Beta Phi. Plans lo pursue 
master’s rn husrness admmrslralion in the 
computer technology field. 

Gregory Fuller Kite (Brigham Young Uni- 
versity, 3.330 in physical educalron scrence and 
communication)~A 6-I I, 250~pound center, 
Kite has been listed as one of the lop five 
centers in the country by one professional 
scout. He is regarded as an outstanding defcnsivc 
player, blocking71 shots asasophomore.45as 
. J”“,W and 70 thrs past season. Was oul~ 
standing high school player, helping Houston 
Madison to 96-13 record in three years, in- 
cluding 39-l in 1979. Hc is active as a speaker 
for church and civic groups. Plans lo pursue 
master’s program in exercise physiology 

Alternates 
Brian Lee Hanson. Washington and Lee 

University; Christopher Mark Kelly, Hampdcn- 
Sydney College; Richard Wayne Thompson, 
Cahfornia State College, Stanislaus; Douglas 
Lee Pinto, Western Maryland College; Charles 
Wallace Parrotl. Southwestern College (Tcn- 
ncssec); Richard W. Moreland. University of 
Maryland, Baltimore County; Mark Joseph 
Smith, Grove Crly College; Jack Frank 
Insclmann, Trinity University (Texas); Wrll iam 
Paul Thornton, Dickinson College. 

Women’s Basketball 
Dlvialon I 

Mary Loulae Dcnklcr (East Carolina Uni- 
versity, 3.258 in urban and regional plan- 
ning)-Denkler was captain of the 1982-83 
Lady Pirates basketball team and was one of 
the leading scorers in the nation. A Women’s 
Basketball News Service All-America in 1981- 
82. Member of Gamma Theta Upsilon, nationaI 
geography honor society. Named lo honor roll 

and dean’s list. Plans lo study for an MBA al 
East Carolina and pursue a career in parks and 
fecrtalion management. 

Anne Theresa Donuvan (Old Dominion 
Univcrsrly, a 3.480 in leisure aludies) -Two 
luneselectronon Kodak all-America basketball 
leP,n. wanner of Narsmilh Award 
as top collegrale women’s basketball player ot 
19X2-83. second learn CoSlDA ahAmerica 
1982. Dunnvan hold, I5 basketball 
records al Old Dominron. Member of 1980 
U.S. Olymprc team Partrcrpanl rn NCAA 
Drug Abuse Program and Campus Miruslry. 
Member of dean’, list. Plans gradualc study in 
sports management al Old Dommron 

Tana Beth Fallon (New Mexico State Uni- 
versuy. 3 5X7 m marketmg) -A starter for 
most ot lour years for the Roadrunners Her 
academic honors include dean’s list, Crimson 
Scholar and Athletic Academrc Award. Named 
an Outstanding Young Woman rn Communny 
and wa\ NMSII homecoming queen rn 1981. 
Associated wrlh Newman Center youth group. 
and March 01 Dimes, Muscular Dystrophy 
Assocration and Cancer Society fund drives. 
Plans lo study for MBA al NMSU. 

Jennifer Lynne White (Loursrana Tech 
Universrly, 3.907 grade~poinl average in 
education)&Caplain of the Division I 
runner-up basketball team, for which she played 
in 142 consecutive games. Active rn Campus 
Crusade for Christ, Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes and Wesley Foundation. 
Lrsled m Who’s Who Among American Urn 
versrly Students, 1981; president’s list 1979- 
1983. Phi Kappa Phi honor academic society. 

Divisions II and 111 

Dnlrec Marie Kempcke (Luther College, 
3.850 rn biology)-A 6-O center. 
Kemp&e scored 800 points and grabbed 444 
rebounds her four years at Luther. She started 
every game of her four-year career. She also 
competes in volleyball and served as cocaplain 
two years. Was named to the third team 
COSIDA acadcmrc allIAmerica team in volleys 
ball and was second team in basketball. Her 
other tune is spent as a biology tutor and writer 
for the sports rnformalron office. She rs a 
National Merit Scholar. Plans to pursuecareer 
in medrcine and become a general practrlroner. 

Carol Lynne Fencn (Pomona College, 3.220 
in English)-A 5-8 guard. Ferren scored 1,834 
points in her four-year varsity career. helping 
her team to a 73-25 record. She hit 72.5 percent 
on free throws and had 363 assists and 322 
steals. Was second-leading tournament scorer 
al l982NCAA Division III WOrIIen’B BIukelhalI 
Championshrp and was on the all-tournament 
team. She is president of Mortar Board and is a 
student academic advisor. Has also competed 
in cross country. Plans to pursue doctorate in 
English language and literature. 

Carol Anne Rircbe (University of 
Cahfornia, Davis, 3.398 in mcchanicaI engi- 

neering)-Rischc was the No. 2 scorer on her 
team this past season and rs the school’s ah 
lrme leading scorer. Co-MVP in Golden Slate 
Conference in 19&O-.%I season 
Sccond~leam all-conference selection last year. 
She I\ active in the NCAA Volunteers for 
Youth program, Fellowship of ChrIsttan 
Athletes and an cngmcering honor society. 
Plans lo conlrnue educalmn in mechanical 
engineering wrlh specralrzalron rn powergencra- 
lion and cncrgy conversion. 

Carol Suranne Wrlcb(Cahlornia State Poly- 
technic Unrver<rly. Pomona. 3.hXll in recrealron 
admmistration)&A 6-I center. Welch scored 
I .690 points and had 93 I rebounds during her 
career She was coMVP in the California 
C‘ollegrale Athletic Association last year. Two- 
l ime allJAmerrca on the Women’\ Ba\kctball 
Crrachcn‘ Association learn. Was erghlh in 
held-gual pcrccnlagc (59.4) and ninth in free- 
throw percentage (82 I) rn the latest NCAA 
Divrsron I I slalrslrcs. Has made dean‘s lrsl every 
quarter Plans lo obtain ma*ter’, degree in 
special education 

Al large 
Marsha Joyce Cowart (East Tennessee State 

Unrversrly. 3,330 rn physical education with 
emphasis in secondary educalron)&A 5-10 
guard/forward, Cowarl ranked ZYlhinscorrng 
(21 2) rn the latest NCAA Drvrsron I womcn8 
statistics In her frrsl three years. Cowarl 
averaged 15.0. 21.5 and 23.2. Converted 86.7 
percent of her free lhrows~ sixth in the nation. 
Scored more points al East Tennessee State 
than any other man or woman. Activilres rnclude 
Prcsidcnl‘s Pride, Campus Crusade for Chrrsl 
and Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
Named lo dean’s list in fall of 1982. Hopes to 
ohlarn master’s degree rn physrcal 
education. 

Ludi Lea Henry (Unrversrty of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, 3. I30 in physical education)& A 54 
pornt guard. Henry was the field general 
and quarterback for the Lady Volunteers the 
past four years. She finished with 573 assists, 
No. 2 on all-trmc list. lndrvrdual highs were 20 
points and I2 assrsls. Twotime participant m 
National Sports Festival and has played on Iivc 
US natronal squads. Was slarlrng guard al 
1981 World University Games for the United 
States. Awards include A. J. Hoptc 
Scholarshrp. third team C&IDA academic 
all-America and chancellor‘s citation for 
outstanding contributions lo the University 
of Tennessee. Plans to pursue career in athletic 
administration. 

Alternates 
Karen Sue Bauer, Ball State Unrversrty: 

Terese Marx Kwiatkowskr, Worcester 
Polytechnic Instrtute: Christrne Alrce Tuttlc, 
Bowling Green Slate University; Kathcrrnc 
Kelly Ostcn, Rice University; Frances Anne 
Harkins, Unrvcrsily of Scranton; Jodi Ann 
Martin, Wright Stale Universrty; Mary Beth 
Bowler, King’s College; Barvrnia 
Mrchcllc Wooten, Virginia Union Unrvcrslty. 
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rrairter Unke&y of Mlssoun. do Personnel 
DfRce, ! iOQ HISl.,Columbii.M06521 I. S& 
sy rangei Sl~.482-$22.197, commensurate 
wth quakficabonn and ex rience. Applica- 
uoan deadline. April 20.19 6 , postmark. 
InsbuctOrin PhyskA Educntlon *ndAthktk 
Trddqanbc~ps(sd Probsbcw.ytenurebxk 
n~n-~~inAylua31.1983.Sabry 
and rank wll lx commensurate with 
cnccMdeducauan.F.cduanlnvdvaw 

kgiate AU+tk team= R~dbiltia Alps 
include studen, cdvislng. psrbapalron in 

Qslmcabons: Mast&s degree I” 
Educelion required: 

work experience in athklk treinlng and 
adapted phrlcal educebon. (Doaoruk re 
quired riar to awarding d bmurr.) Submh 
kiter or spplkabon. IcylIme. bnn%Enpts end 
"weektkrsd-rnmendation May2 
1983. to Dr. Cherks D. Faust. %d 
Prd-i-l and Applied Studies, Bemidji 

Head Tnlncr for Hen’s Athktics. B.S. lrnd 
NATA cer”fkaCion required. Ewerience PR 

ditianing, aquatic=. vd*ybsll. bn=ketbull. few 

“s 
bm%n1mand~.Sdat-~30276 

to 36.540 Send ktkrdapplication. resume. 
transnipl and three letters of recornmen. 
dawn by 

9 
ril22,1983, to: Mr. David Rile=, 

Director o Personnel Management and 
Services. Callfomla Scale Uniw=i 
State Untwdy Drive, Lo= Angeles. C%f%:, 
90032. 
Head Women’s Buketbat! Coach. Texas 
Chrtsuan Unrcrs~ry II accepbng applications 
for the pos~bon of head women’s bask&ball 
coach. Calleglae coschlng experience 

l 
re- 

ferred Applicabon deadline April 18, I 83 
Send lkttcr of applka”on. re=ume and three 
reference= b, Carob D&n. Associate Athm 
letic Director. P.O. Box 32924, Texas Chrw 
ban Unhwsty Fan Wonh, Texas 76129 

Head Br,wk&aU Couh,Men’s: full~bme pow 
lion Under the dlrec”on of the Dirertor of 
AUlkbcs. the Head Cmh is responsible for 
development administration and leademh~p 
of en NCAA D&Ian I level basketball team. 
ll~esuccessfulapplicantrvlil hweeqxrdseen 
identifying and eveIue,lng potential team 
members and e proven commItmen, to the 
student&l&e’s progresn ar~I deve!mpment 
in higher education. Evidence Of recruiti 
success and technwel &Ills m bask&al “B 

rogmms must .I- be ckmon=trated. A 
& ccekx~reew degree Is required. In addillon 
to 3.5 years’ succ&l cmching erpenence 
in collegiate basketball wul emphasis on 
program anlopmm, and edmlnismrian. 
Paskis dqme prd.md. Term d appwt. 

Salary commnsurak with eqmicnce and 
consistent vith the Univenity sr~cture. Sub. 
mit letter d application. re%ume and 1 
supporting documen,s no later rhsn APrll I 7 
1983. to: Mrs. Sheila Allen. Campus Per 
sonnel serwesf% 

7 
a. Fslrlclgh Dicklnvm 

Unkmity, lLX33Rk-m d., Teaneck NJ 07666. 
b-oP=-%l --Enpbyn. 

Wm,,e,,‘s H.ad Basketbd Coach. The Unl~ 
nrsuy d Sad Fhda ts accepbng aW 
cations for the sitian 

P 
of Head Women‘= 

Beske,bell Coa Quslnica”ons: Bach&is 
r3qr-x required. Maskis degree preferred. 
Three~+cessfulcdk&uniws$‘bas~ 
k&al coech,ng uqxrlence prefemd. Pre 
ference inn to cardId& wile bun Pfwen 
=.,e&l ‘dkgii b&&bull 
Respc.n?rlkll”es: CmrdlnaIC .ndeg 
wqmen’s bn=k*ll team in concert with 

Univen dSauthFloti.PED214.T~mps. 
Fiords 3620 An ARimUn Acbon/Equal 5 
Opportunity cm*r. 

eyeI IS helpful hlary Commensurate wiul 
~ualificationrr and &p&ewe. Appllce,ion 
1eadline:MavZ. 1983. EAecriw DateJune I, 
I963 Send- letter d epplkation. resume. 
ranscripts and letters d reference to: Robert 
3. Cur”%  Heed Fmtball Coach. Bucknefl 
Jniversity, Lewiaburg, PA 17837. Bucknell is 
m independent pnvate. coeducallonal ““1 
rersityda 

FE 
roximately3.000 undergnduste 

Wdcnts. c Dqmhent d AUrlebn and 
%  

b 
r.I Education Includes 23 valsity sports 

1 women and I3 men). 8” elecbve physical 
ducabon program. and an intramural and 
:o ret pragmn. A nn*Spons and Recre.“on 
~enteropened mthe ring d ,978. B”Cknell 
ssmcmkrdthcN %A .the EC4C and the 
fast Coast Conference in all men‘s =po* 
~~ccpt football. which is Independen, D~weon 
.+.A. Bucknell us en Affumabve Action and 
rqual cppoltunlty Employer. 

encc 8, college level preferred. Ab,l,, ,o 
recruit quaky srudewalhlew essential. Y UC- 
cessful candIdate mus, demons,ra,c general 
admlnlstrvlve. management. leadership and 
communicabons skulls. mus.l be familiar with 
NCAA structure and regulabons, and mu, 
po==ess the ablky 10 plan. rupcwise. and 
adhere IO a budget Person wll repon ,o the 
Director of Athleucs and the Physkal Educam 
“on Deparhnent Chairperson Salary corn- 
pebtrve based on prwlaus work experience 
Send resume and references 10. Mr. Allen 8. 
Canus. D~rcctor of Athletics. North Central 
Colle 

%  
e. Merner ReIdhouse, Napew,llc. IL 

6056 Deadknc for applications May 15. 
1983. 
Track end Field/Cross Country. No&east 
Misvruri state U”wBlty IS accepbng appk. 
caUonsfor(hecamblnedpasitiondwomen‘= 
headtrackandfieldcoedanduromen’sheed 
cross caunby coach. Duties begin August 
1983. College Concblng ogeiience II prefer 
red but not required Salary i= qobsbk 
depend~ngupanquall~.Submltre=urme 
and reference= to: Ken Grdner. D,redor d 
Athkbcs. Nonhcas, Missouri %,e Univernity. 
Killrsville, Mi==oun 63501 Appkcatlon deed. 
line is May 7. ,983. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited fo use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due five days prior to the date 
of publication for general classified space and seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy will be accepted by telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/3843220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

cuuion d plans and m&w d resufts. The 
ass@ant dtirector wll report to Lhe director d 
athletics. Five years d diverse eqxrimce in 
public relations, sales, rwketing and fund. 
rawIg~wuesessentwA Kn 

Tdinar collegiate aihldics -Id be hepful. fin- 
mum d bachelor’s degree required Send 
letter d application and resume to’ Lew 
Peddns. Director d Atiktics. Wkhlta S,uk 
C&k& . Campus Box 18, WkhiP. Ken-s 

‘r, k*uoll dcadllne Msy 2. 1983 
WichiB St& Unwetity is an quai oppor~ 
bmity/&l~ action cmpfuyer. 

‘ield Hockey 
Positions Available &d&ad Field Hockey Cc,xh: part-“me 

moatbow Qualilcations: recent playin experi- 
mrc in college or club level. know edge of B 
md sbll in field hockey Responsibiktier to 
mist head coach as assigned. Salary corn- 
nensura,c wth qualflcarions and expcrtcncc. 
Jppomtmen, Augunt 22, ,983. to December 
I, 1983. Send letter of a plication. references. 
md resume to Mary e Parker. Dlrecbar of 
N,omen‘s Athletic=, Oh,o Wesleyan Unlver- 

Delaware. Ohio 43015. Dcadlinc May 15. 

Volleyball Assoc. /Asst. A.D. 
Asd.stmt Volk@ell Conch ,a Scot, Nelmn 
Position available Jufy 1. 1983 Eactwlais 
kg* mquimd. Coltegiate 0nCourt tralnlng 
ex$mience and successful Cdkglae playing 
ocpch-icc aI- req”lmd Prefer recrutlng 
~~m~~agood public r&lions skill=. 

tuem$lO,OWti 12.CCO.Rezumsacc+ed T 
l”tme”, rvlm w‘bly be. 

until May I _ 1983. wlti three letters of recom 
mm&bon. Send VI Dick Towers. Atile& 
DIrector. Kansas St& Urwerslty. Munhmten. 
Kansas 66506. Kansas Slate University I= an 
quaI apportuwy end amrmetlw action 
employer. 

Miscellaneous 

Ammochtc Athletic Dlrector. Twcivc~ 
month. full-time poslcion wailable May 1. 

subjecttochangebasedon candidate‘s bsck- 
ground experience snd may include supervlm 
sion ot marketing and promotions (including 
the redlorrV spats contrad). fund raising, 
business ofhcc and related suppo,i services. 
athletic training, recruiting coordinator. base 
bell s&bell. WTestli 

9 
men’s and women’s 

I/ Send letter of “pp lc&an. resume. and at 
8”. east three recommendsttons to: Mr. Dwe 
Ha 

a 
Athietk Director, &&en of Mtssouri. 

do ‘3 ersonnel Circe. 309 Hiti t. Columbia, 
MO 65211. Salary commcnsurete with uek- 
kzdg$g+k%dic*n &ad- 

Assistant AthkUc DIrector for Ffnenc&l 
Mein. Respzwlbk to director of athletics for 
a”depnltmenlfiMrlcinleffelnDubesInclude: 
Rnencial pbnnlng end budget dwfcpmenl; 
income snd eqxnst accmn*i: gameday 

Info. Director 
Arena Administrator 

Soccer Inro~&lon ServIcea Director. Unl,ed 
States Swmrmng, the nattonal governing 
body for amateur swimming. is ecceptlng 
appl1ce41ons for rhe posithan of Information 
=ewice= dwctor. Requlremenlz: bachelor’s 
degree !n purnabsm. communtcabons or 
related held and at leart two years expcrlence 
in rpo* information a, Ihe unwers,,y or pro- 
fesslcnal sports level Aworkin knowledge of 
amateur swimming is a must. i% e director will 
be rerponrlblc for all medla relauons and 
pubkcny. pnnbng. =t&=bc=, ediimg of U.S. 
Swmming publiction+. supcrvlslon and 
lmpkmen~uon of all medw and press opera- 
bonn at U.S. Swimming events. StsrUng date. 
June I, 1983. Send resume wth supporting 
materials tw Ray B Ennick, Executie Direr- 
tar. U.S. Swimming Nat~anal Head wrws. 
,750 East Boulder Street, Colorado 9 pnngs. 
Colorado 80909. 

Ice kuu Adwbntor. cotird sate uni 
wsity Cdkge. E!ght-tplOmonth ~wbon. 
Admmishbr d ice amna and related fxill~ 
ties. Promo&n dfailttvupcwxi fuund~ra~dng. 
Teach course In ice Imk rwmagemnt end I& 
hockey acbwty cbrul. Salary cc.rnrnenwulfic 
dh qdmcah5t4-d -me. r~~4kms 
should send kUer d applidcm. resume. 
co”egc traneriip~ end Uwee recem le(M d 
ncommendabonbyApr”Z. 1983.to:Chair~ 
person, Join, PhysIcal Education Starch 
CommUtec Bessne L Perk Center. p 0. Paa 
20X. StateUnhwsl,yCdkge. Canbnd. New 
York13045 sJCC0mcdi5a”cqual-r 
tunityfdlirmaavC actlcm emplayer. 

sacucmdl.Kenyo”CdkQe.~kmg,c 
sppo’nt 1 pan-“me coach for our women’s 
soccer team. September LNovembcr 5. 
1983 Appkcat,on= accepted through May I. 
,983. lnqulrlcs should be addressed to Jcfm 
frey Venncll. Athleuc Dsector, Kenyon Calm 
lege. Gambler. Ohio, 43022. An equal oppor~ 
tunlty employer. 

Softball CWthnd State (Inksalty College is now 
accepting appfications for &e fallowing po=i 
tions: head ding coach (pelt.bme). dwg 
coach for bavl men‘= and wamerl~r nvim 
teams (pnrt.bme). Applksr4s should send 
letter of application, re=urne, cdkge bans 
cr+sandUwee-,kttersdrecommenda~ 
“on by 

xi 
rtl2Q. 1983, to: Chairperson. JOint 

Fll*I ucation!3earchComrwltee.Besx 
L. Perk Center. P.O. Box 2ooO. S,ak Uni 
verxi? Col2.e. Cor”end. New Y+ 1 X45. 
WC aru¶ aanqualopp.ntunny/afFlrma 
tive acbon employer. 

lImecon ‘““a: 
Two positions available. 

Appkcan, mus, eed cash hue d the fdlow 

Athletic Trsinmg. plus textung a mriety d 
*cUvltycbsses lncludirg CraucounUyskilng, 
tenrw. rackcrball. stimmlng. etc These we 
fullUme p&ions with rank d Ins~%-~,or. 
Send letters of applksbor~s. resume and 
referencn to Prdessor Ekanar Hansen. 
Calklon College. No&field. MN 55057 
carkbm is an equal opfwti”fty/dtlr~uue 
acuon err+z+er. 

3nivcrsity d Chicego. Addlbc&l respxsi 
brkbcs: physical educabon inwuctjon and 
recruiting. lngyuctor non tenure track nine 
month fullQm 9p”i+ent Starting date: 
3cloberl.19a3. eq”md:a)~lienceard 
demonsbated campekncc in teaching and 
cmching. and b) phwcal education &gm. 
Please send compkk epplkabon. w&ding 
resume.transcnptssndktkrsddermceby 
by I I, ,983, to Me 

Basketball 

Sports Information 
Dkv.20~ of Sports medh ReMionm. Ohio 
University, Athens. Mlnlmum rcquwnents. 
bachelor s degree or higher preferred. Experi- 
ence m sports mformation/publlcity on cc& 
lege or professional level and/or background 
In profess,onal vrnmg Responsible for orgam 
nmng. dlrectln and administering the spot% 
information of P re. Salary s 19X00 minimum 
Send rcsurne and references to’ Gre lanni. 
Assmmr De&or of Athletics. Ohio ?I nwer- 
=i,y, PO Box689.Athens.Ohla45701.Appl1- 
caoon deadhe. May 6.1983 
mpmh--. Tha uraver- 
r,ty of P,,,sburgh IS acceptins applvaUon% for 
the positlan of sport= inform&Ion dlrecbar 
Thus position combines lhhe responsibililles of 
developmg. mana mg and CoordtnaUng all 
sreas of spolts in ormabon sewices. overall B  
&hle”c pubkc relations. markeung and prom 
motion=. The appllcems must have demon- 
strated ablkty to maintain an effecWe worbng 
relabon=htp with media, coaches. athletes. 
admhstrabon, fxulty and sludenu. Candi- 
dates mus, also porresr outstandmg corn- 
rrxmcations skills and have above~average 
wrlling, broadcarting. editing and graphic 
abtlities. Minimum requirements Include 1 
bachelor’ndegree In~ournal~rm.communlcs~ 
uans or a related held and live years or more 
experience a, ,he collegiate or prOfeSSiOnal 
kwel in spark information. pubkc relations. or 
promo,ians and marketing. Send resume. 
,hrce references and support materiel lo. 
Dean Billirk, Aswclate Athletic Diredor, Unt- 
vers,tyof P,,t=burgh. Box 7436, Pittsburgh. PA 
152 13. DeadlIne for appkcatrons IS May 15. 
,983. Appo,n,ment effective July 1, 1983. 
The University of Pl,,sbur h is an equal 
emp,aymcn, oppor,un,ty/af il rmltlw actIon 
em&wer 

Mstmnt Coach-Women’s Buketbmtt. 
Two 12.month, full~rime pastis avellable 
%y 1, 1983, or after. One position requires 
more experience and till be mslnfy lnvofvcd 

ifti~.ll~~hH~~ 
;cach Joann Rtierfcfd. BOI 688. Univemtty 
11 Missoud AVlk”c Depnmen,. Columbia, 
YO 65205. Salaries commensurate with 

uaiiflcs”ons and ex erience. Application 
leadline: April 20, 1989. postmark 
Hud Women’s Buketbdi Coach: p.s”~ 

ritian. Qualifkauons. evidence of =ucm 
bark&all coaching experlcnce, pref- 
at the college level, knowledge of 

rule= and regulations. Respons~b~kues 
caachmg and adm,n,=trat,on of PICA4 D,w 
sion Ill basketball program from premseason 
begmnmg latter part of Odober lhrough any 
post-season (posnbly mid-March): includes 
recruting for program wlthln NCAA Dlvmon 
I,, reyulabons Salary commensurl),e wth 
experience and quakflcatmns begmning I, 
52.000 00 Send letter of ~Ppl~aUon. resume 
and references to Ma 
Women’s Athleucs. 3 

C. Parker. Dlredor of 
htio Wesleyan Univcr~ 

sty, Delaware. Ohio 43015. Deadkne May 1. 
1983. 
Assbbnt BasketBslf Comch. The Un~wrsity 
of Nolthem lowa I= eking an aruisbsnt 
b&e,ball coech to auls, UlLh ,hc men’s 
intercolkg~ate bawl1 pmgmm. Mudhave 
MA. In physical education. minimum of one 
year Eqxnence St Dfblskan I level. expenence 
In recn”,men, d s,uden,a,hletes end In cons 
ducbng B bnsketbeil camp and five years’ 
upcrlenceasaheadccwha,~ondarykvel 
or higher. Send letkr of lnqul 

z 
and resume 

A,xii 22. 1963, tm Dr erald Birrbey. 
Suff F%cement 221 

Gilchres, Hall, Unwzrw of Nolthem Iowa, 
L CedsrFa1ta1ouaXU14. equaloppormnHy/ 

a,Tklna~ action em*r. 

and accounta~llty d all M 
requirdions and eqzndibrres: peyrdl end 
pCrsannld8achcldS 

9 
ree Rquid. 

wth MBA pmfered. Minimum three )m-s’ 
financial mermgemnt ex$Jerknce re+red. 
AdminiJilntive end rmnegerbl ex&mce 1D 
de&p budgets. acountability d experws 
p;i$g=. ptt *Gr$g 

deadhe May 4. 198 Send kt,er of eppll 
eai.m..-.-uulthr..-drscrvrr 
mendabon to: Jack C. Gregory. Athletrc 
DIrector. BovAm 
Bowiirg Green. dt 

,:4~~;~te,e Universlry. 

Addant Director of Ph 
r 

sled Education 
md Athktiu. Kenyon Co lege announces I 
posrbon as .sn As&tint Dkeclor of Phynlcal 
Educelion and Atiktzs wth coaching of field 
hockey and women‘s Iacrossc. Respons~b~k- 
“es: Organue, menage and coach two sport 
program=: leach phrical educe&an courses: 
admlnls,ra,we duben 1% arrsigncd. Qusllfka- 
tion=: Master‘s degree m Phynlcal Education 
preferred but not required, demonstrated 
successful coachmg and teaching cxpew 
ences. Applications accep,ed lhrough May 6. 
,983. ma,1 appkcabons. re=ume and recom. 
mendations 10. Jeffrey Vennell. Director of 
Phynlcal Education and Alhlcllcs. Kenyon 
College. Gambwr, Ohlo 43022. 

&s&.nt Plcn’s Bssketill Coach. The Un,~ 
versity d Minnesota. Twin Cities. is xcepting 
app”;ebwu for tie poetion d assIstant bus. 
k&II coach. Appllcan,s must have a, leas, 
four wrs’ coechlng uperience L the cdiql 
~atcknl.~nclud~~ghvo~N~r)lm=lon,. 
and a bachdais degree. Recruiting erpr 
rfence Is required. and f~amilsnry wth the 

nity of Chic 
member d Yr 

is a pri~ic Insbtutwn end o 
e NCAA Dwision Ill and the 

MihK=,A~kticConfe~nccfarWamen.The 
University of Chicago 1s an affirmative 
uchon/eqwl opportunity empkyer. 
HPER Imtwtw, Head Women’s V-U 
md &flbll Coach. Perrwnentvak position 
rda*cgAugus26.1983.MArequlnd:doc,or- 
Sk requmd for -emm, In rank Pm sa.rylnuleb24.mlo*3o,coor* e.ohcl 

uppcrMidwalisdesinbklbutno(~d~,Oly. 

applicaUons to Jim Du,cher. Hwd sketbell 
Coach. Bierman Building, Universe 

2 
~4 Mlwre 

sota,Mmnqmlis.Minnesda 5545 DeadliM 
for epp~keuons i,~ay I, 1983. me urwew 
dMin~iscomminedItothepalicyUlalal1 
pmsc.ns shall hew equal eccess to Its pro. 
gram=, faolities and employment without 
regard to WCC. cm4 cd-X. SW Or n.%bwl 
ongm 

PER.AdmmsstEik 

1983 

Health/Phys. Ed. 
Physlcal EdduceUon/Athletlcs: Full.tlme 
appointment kgmning end of August 1983. 
Re=pons,b,l,bew ess,sbmt co&, of football 
and’ heed basebell coech. 1Ceching phyzk.tsl 

Swimming 

Master’s degree and appropriate ~ntercolieg 
late rience. ~pplkauon deadline. Msy 1, 
lQ83T d I’ ti n app ,ca ens to:Mr Leon Calhoun 
Sr.. Director d Personnel. SUNY Albany. 
14WWa~,ngtonAucnuc,Albany,NervYoh 
12222. 

Basketball/Softball Ithma Cdlegc Anticipsted pos~bon August 
1983 Asplrrtant coach of dlvlng/swmmmg 
and heed cosch d women‘s tennis. or antis? 
ant coach of e spring span (women’s 
lacms=e/soflball): abiktv to teach In cl&r rhe 
e*crclrc scknce or ;polts mana ement 
areas. M.S. in physical educ~nion an B couch. 
Ing/,eachlng and/or compebtive ulxticnce 
requu& high whool and/or college coach. 

ggg$::g$$,:“;ak~ 
Mntenured.~~~wme. .,,-i prores&a~i 
staff. lnltlal oneyear contract, renewable 
annually. Sznd appkcabon letter. references 
uanscrlpts. pc17Inent data prior to deadline 
date May 2, 1983, to: Dr. Willlam C. Koch. 
Dean. School d HPER. hhaca Colkge. Ithaca. 
New Yol* 14.8XI EOjM 

Besketbell end B&bell. Northeas, fissoun 

the cornb,ne.? ! 
Stite Uniwm I= accepbn epplicationr for 

pasluan 0 women’s head 
basketball coach and women’s head sof,ball 
cmch Dutws begIn In August 1983 Nonh 
east Mis.wun State Unwersi 
NC&A Divlsian II in atildics 
ing eqxnence as prderrcd bu,%s~~~~ 

olkge coach 

master’s degree in physical educeUan Is pre 
ferred. Sabry 9s ncgo”eble dependtng upon 
queltfka”on=. Subrrutresum and references 
t.s Ken Gsrdncr. Dlrec,or of Athl&c=. Noti. 
cast Mippouri State Unwersity. Kwksville. 
Missouri 63x)1. &p”ce”on d.zdkne I= Apnl 
29.1983. 

Development 
Open Dates 

Ammocbte Director of Dcvelopmcst tar 
Tennessee State University. ETSU seeks a 
developmen, professwnal b,h expenence I” 
educational fund-rairring, m&ding athletic 
development, annual campaign. and major 
gift nokcitation. Competltie candidate= will 
possess ,hc baccaleurea,e degree and excelI 
lent wnting, organuational, and interpersonal 
skrlls. Ap$lcatlon review will commence 0” 
Msy 15. ,983. and contmue unul the w=~bon 
is filed. Send letter of application. resume, ref- 
erences (and address and telephone number) 
and salary hislory to: Dr. D. R. McCinnls. Vlcc- 
Prenadent for Unwer=,ty Dwelopment ETSU 
Box 24130A. Johnson Clly, Tennessee 
37614 EEOiMemployer 

Football. Unverslty of Maine, Orono. seek- 
‘“9 gsmc. home or away, November 12. 
I983 Conud. Stu Haskell. Alhleoc Dwector, 
207/58 1~1057 

Buketbil. Wi=con=m-Wh&water (Divmlon 
Ill) November 18. 19.26.28.30. 1983. Tow 
nmnent December 28.29, 1983 Contact 
DaveVandcrMeulcn, Head Basketball Coach, 
414-47211 I54 or472m4661. 

FootbeU. October 29 or November 19.1983. 
Home Sep,embcr2Q.Oc&er6orNowmber 
lo. 1984. Home Conlad Jack Tennan,. 

University of Lauls~llle. 502/5865732 

Athletic Trainer 
Track & Field 

Football Athlctfc Tnlncr. Twetvc~month full-“me 
msition available MJJV 1, 1983. or after Bach- 
&is degree mln,m;m. ~1s well es NATA cer- 
Ufication required or imminent In addltlon. 
candidates should possess n leas, one year 
full~ume experience 1s Trainer for b&h men 
and women, apelkncc in orthtron and 

‘d” testing and rehsbilftation procedures, em- 
onmated knowledge and sldll in recognitGzn, 
evaluation. csre and prevention of ethle”c 
lnjurks (Including tapmg. recondiining and 
rehabilitation procedures). 

8. 
ood arganua- 

“onal sktlls end ability to war harmonbusty 
with others Dwks Include, but we not limited 
to. auktin HeedTrainer in all sports, primary 
responstbl %  for bcabng athletes in women’s 
basketball. rupctislng rmdent ualners. da- 
umcnting and submittin all Insurerwe 
claims. Send kner of ep 

If 
,csUon. re=ume, 

college transcripts and L est rhree recom- 
mendetlans to: Mr Fred Wappcl, Heed 

Hud Women’s Tmck md Cmu Counby 
Coach and Instructor in Pkydcai Eduu- 
Uon. North Cenbal College i= seeking squall& 
fied person for this poswan Full-time. 9. 
month contra& Master’s de ICC I” physral 
educ=,,on or related field $ eachmg health 
and a&&k= cour=e= and ccachmg upri- 

-- 

Offensluc Backfkld Coach and mrer in 

T 
I Eduuthn. Re=pc&bkDe~ Report 

u) cad Fc.xball Cbach and work under his 
dire&x: recruit timin NCAA and Unwerslty 
guldeknes. other duues relative 10 fcatball 
prc.grzx,,; teach &be= classes ‘” ek?ve 
physlc~l educatlonreprogrsm. QuelWcabons. 
Masters degree p erred; a degree I” phys 
1c.1 educsuon IL weterred. cbahinq ewer 

Heed COD&.  ws Besketbell. and Instruc. 
tar. One full.bme. -yr ponition rvlvl sub 

Marketing 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA-FAIRBANKS 
hsbtun Di- for Bh-ketktg and Fund 
Rafeing Responsibk for directing the pbrr 
ning. administmtkm and lmplementati~n d 
the university capiial fun&r&d snnwl ‘Lup 
pn prcgrem end mating or the Infer. yt 
COl*gle,e ALhk”c &sc&tiorl, IncorPoreted. 
Ret- &minim dlrec”on vith dls. 

General res onslbllttles include overall management of programs of inter- 
collegiate at t .’ “’ l&c8 and campus recreation. The director reports to the dean 
of students Director of Athletic Fund-Raising 

and Development UAF is a Division II member of NCAA, offerino varsitv competition in men’s 
and women’s basketball, cross-country sklln 
men’s ice hockey, and women’s volleyball. & 

- runmtig. rlfl& and swlmmmg. 
urrently. the institution main- SUN BELT CONFERENCE tains memberships in the Great Northwest Conference and the Western 

lnterwllegtate Hockey Assoctation. An institution of approxtmately 5,000 
students. UAF is committed to attainina excellence in both intercolleaiate 
competlt/on and the academic perform&e of student-athletes. - 

Employment date: July 1, 1983. Qualifications: QuaIlfled 
applicants will show evidence of: organizational ability, ex- 
cellent verbal and written communications skills, planning, 
implementing, and carrying out sound fund-raising activities. 
Minimum qualifications includea bachelor’s degree (master’s 
degree preferred) with three yea&experience in fund-raising 
for intercollegiate athletics. Responsibilities: Primary respon- 
sibility will be to secure external financial support for the 
department’s programs. Additional duties will include assist- 
ing the director with planning, administering and overseeing 
all fund-raising, marketing and promotional activity by the 
athletic department. Salary commensurate with experience 
and qualifications. Deadline for submission of applications: 
May 2.1993. 

Submit letter of application, resume, transcripts, and three 
letters of reference attesting to ability and working experience 
to: Chairperson, Screenmg Committee (Fund-Raising), 
Department of Athletics/ Intramurals. Boyden Buildling. Univer- 
sity of Massachusetts/Amherst, Amherst, Mass. 01003. 

An affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. 

The Sun Belt Conference is accepting applications for the 
position of Sports information Director. Responslbilltles in- 
elude sports information duties, assigned administrative 
duties, assist in television production, development activities, 
and conferehce tournament administration. Experience in 
the above areas is preferred. 

This position will be available on or about July 1, 1983. The 
closing date for applications is May 1,1983. Salary is negotia- 
ble. 

Send a letter of application, resume and references to: 

Mr. Victor A. Bubas 
Commissioner 

Sun Belt Conference 
Suite 1010 

1408 N. Westshore Blvd. 
Tampa. FL 33607 

A master’s degree is required for consideration, as well as successful expe- 
rience in athletic administration at the collegiate level In both men’s and 
women’s sports. Desirable quaIltIes include successful experience in fiscal 
and personnel mana ement, coaching, facilities management, promotional 
and fund-raisin ski s, communications and public speaking skills. and 
famiilanty wtth B 9 CAA regulabons and organlzatlon 
Salary range $47,000 to $52,000, depending on experience and qualiflca- 
tlons. 

Interested candidates should submit a letter of application. resume, and let- 
ters of reference to 

Dr. Harris Shelton 
Dean of Students 

514 Gruening Building 
Untverslty of Alaska-Fairbanks 

Fairbanks, Alaska 99701 

Materials wtll be accepted through April 30. 1983. The 1 Z-month position is 
available July 1. 1983. 

UAF is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer 
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1 Newsworthy 
A current member of the Chicago White Sax is tiedfor the College 
World Series record in total bases wirh 22. Thisfirmer collegian 
ut Houston led the Cougars to a runner-upfinish in the 1967 Col- 
Iege World Series. Who is rhis pluyer? 

Columbia gets new sports complex 
Demolition has begun on Columbia University’s wooden football stadium, 

Baker Field, to make way for a new concrete athletic complex. 
The wooden stands were erected in 1928. From those seats, spectators watched 

such standouts as quarterback Sid Luckman, who went on to stardom with the 
Chicago Bears. 

Columbia won 162 games, lost I48 and tied 13 at Baker Field. 
“After decades of patience, Columbia’s athletes will receive what they richly 

deserve,” said Michael 1. Sovern, university president. 
The new stadium will be built by September 1984. It eventually will have 

20,000 seats but will start with a 10,500~scat section. Also planned is a running 
track, a 3,000-seat soccer stadium and a 500-seat baseball field as part of the 
complex. Columbia will play its 1983 football schedule on the road. 

Athletic program seeks loan 
San Diego State University will seek a $100,000 loan to fund three sports at the 

university that face elimination because of a budget deficit. 
The money will be sought from “campus sources,” according to a news 

release, to retain programs in men’s tennis and swimming and women’s golf. 
The athletic department is faced with a 1983-84 deficit of $28O,ooO. Elimina- 

tion of the three sports programs would save an estimated $lOO,ooO. The institu- 
tion offers I9 sports in its intercollegiate program. 

IOC turns down professionals 
A move that could have permitted professionals to compete in next year’s 

Olympic soccer finals has been turned down by the International Olympic Com- 
mittee. 

Meeting last month in New Delhi, India, the IOC vetoed a proposal by the Fed- 
eration Internationale de Football Association. FIFA had been allowing the use 
of professionals in Olympic qualifying matches. 

The IOC accepted eligibility standards from 24 of 26 international governing 
bodies but rejected standards set in soccer and ice hockey. FIFA had been under 
pressure from several national associations to liberalize its eligibility require- 
ments because of the domination by Eastern European nations in the Olympics. 

Soccer federation names coach 
Angus McAlpine, who has been serving as interim coach, has been named 

head national youth coach by the United States Soccer Federation. 
McAlpine was named interim coach April I, 1982. He directed the U.S. boys 

under-20 team to a berth in this summer’s World Youth Championship with a 
second-place finish in the zone tournament. 

A native of Glasgow, Scotland, McAlpine is a resident of Decatur, Georgia. 

Tom Paciorek had 22 total bases infive games in 1967 and is tied 
for a&t’ rme record with Arizona State’s Stan Holmes, who had 22 
total bases in sir games in 1981. 

I I 
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Kickoff Classic forces changes 

The first-ever Kickoff Classic, which will match Nebraska and Penn State 
August 29 in East Rutherford, New Jersey, hasforced scheduling changes on an 
uninvolved third party. 

The Kickoff Classic originally was scheduled for August 27 or 29, but Penn 
State coach Joe Patcmo refused to play on the 29th if the Nittany Lions had to 
keep a September 3 date with Rutgers. However, Katz Communications, which 
paid $I 5 million for the television rights to the contest, preferred the 29th. 

That forced Penn State to ask Rutgers to move the September 3 game to Octo- 
ber 1, when the Nittany Lions had an open date. The only problem was that 
Rutgers was scheduled to take on Richmond that Saturday. Scarlet Knight offi- 
cials agreed to cancel the Richmond game and move the Penn State game, which 
will confirm the August 29 date for the Kickoff Classic. 

Katz to broadcast PCAA games 
Katz Communications and the Pacific Coast Athletic Association have reached 

a three-year agreement in principle for television syndication rights to regular- 
season PCAA basketball games. 

PCAA Commissioner Lewis A. Cryer and Katz Sports President Bred Bot- 
winik said that under the terms of the agreement, Katz will hold its rights to 30- 
35 conference games a season, including all games in the PCAA postseason tour- 
nament. In addition, the conference and Katz are negotiating the television rights 
of those same conference games with CBS-TV, NBC-TV and major cable net- 
works 

Two promoted at WTBS-TV 
WTBS-TV, the Atlanta-based superstation owned by Turner Broadcasting 

System, Inc., has announced two promotions in its sports department. 
Terry Hanson, former executive producer of sports, has been named director 

of sports. Don Ellis, producer of WTBS college football coverage, will move 
into Hanson’s formerjob as executive producer of sports. 

Turner Broadcasting is entering its second season of cablecasting NCAA foot 
bdll as part of the Association’s supplementary football television series. 

Certifications 
Emerald Empire Cup gymnastics meet, April 16, Eugene, Oregon. 

Government’s 
Continuedfrom page 1 
mitted the documents requested. On 
that date, the commission voted to 
issue subpoenas to those two April 15 
if the documents requested from those 
agencies were not produced by then. 

One factor leading to the commis- 
sion’s decision to announce the April 
25 hearing was the education depart- 
ment’s failure to respond to a Decem- 
ber 1982 commission inquiry concem- 
ing the basis for the department’s 
decision not to appeal a Federal court 
decision in a Title IX athletics case, 
University of Richmond vs. Bell. (In 
that case, the court enjoined the 
department from investigating an 
intercollegiate athletics program that 
did not receive Federal financial assist- 
ance.) Department of Education staff 
indicate that a reply to the December 
1982 commission inquiry has been 
drafted and is awaiting review by Sec- 
retary Terre1 H. Be!!. 

Second, in the first case of its kind, 
the education department currently is 
seeking to terminate Federal financial 
assistance to a Kansas City school dis- 
trict that has refused to product infor- 

Governance 
Continued from page I 

The committee agreed to meet in 
mid-July at a West Coast location to 
complete its assignment and approve 
its report to the NCAA Council. That 
report also will be submitted to the 
American Council on Education and 
other appropriate agencies in higher 
education. 

Based on an agreement in its initial 
meeting, the committee reserves the 
right to review any of its interim deci- 
sions before approving its report; 
therefore, the committee will not 
announce any findings or recommen- 
dations until that report is released. 

Deadline 
Conrinued from page I 
boundary arc, and a marked coaching 
box. Other types of experiments will 
not be accepted and can not be con- 
ducted. 

No more than two institutions or 
conferences will be granted experi- 
mentation rights in any of the five 
areas. Conferences or institutions may 
apply to conduct more than one of the 
experiments; however, the shot-clock 
and three-point-play experiments may 
be not mixed. Members in Divisions I, 
II and III are eligible to apply. 

Expanded 

mation requested by the department in 
a Title IX athletics complaint investi- 
gation on the basis that the athletic pro- 
gram in question does not receive Fed- 
eral aid. This action is at odds with the 
education department’s apparent 
acceptance of the ruling in the Rich- 
mond case that it is without jurisdic- 
tion to investigate programs that do not 
receive Federal assistance. 

Finally, plaintiffs in two longstand- 
ing suits by civil-rights groups against 
the Department of Education-Wom- 
en’s Equity Action League vs. Bell 
and Adams vs. Bell-have succeeded 
in getting a Federal court to reimpose 
strict mandatory time frames for the 
department’s processing of Title IX 
and other civil-rights cases. The time 
frames, which had been established by 
a 1977 consent order, also were tight- 
cned in certain respects, despite the 
education department’s claim that it 
was impossible to meet the deadlines 
and its request to be released from 
them. The court found that the depart- 
ment had violated the mandatory proc- 
cssing deadlines, although it denied 
plaintiffs’ request to hold Secretary 

Wrestling 

Bell and the other defendants in con- 
tempt of court. 

It is not clear whether these recent 
events will result in intensified Title 
IX enforcement efforts. It appears, 
however, that the impetus toward Title 
IX deregulation has abated. 

The NCAA Title IX Information 
Center has obtained a 39-page “Guide 
for Writing Title IX Intercollegiate 
Athletics Letters of Findings,” issued 
by the Department of Education in 
March 1982. 

The publication explains how 
Office for Civil Rights investigators 
now analyze and present information 
in each of the areas investigated in a 
Title IX intercollegiate athletics corn- 
pliance review. The guide supple- 
ments the interim “Title IX Intercolle- 
giate Athletics Investigator’s Manual” 
that was issued in July 1980. In many 
areas, including financial aid and 
coaching, the new guide supersedes 
the manual. 

NCAA members may obtain copies 
of the guide by calling 202/626-6610. 

Continuedfrom page 5 
The third major change is acciden- 

tal-injury provisions. As a result of the 
change, when a pinning combination 
is legally executed but before near-fall 
criteria is met and a contestant are 
injured, action will be stopped and a 
two-point near fall will be awarded. 
Johnston said the changes primarily 
are directed at wrestlers who are driven 
to their backs in a pinning combination 
and are stopping the match.by feigning 
injury. 

Other rules changes include: 
l The offensive wrestler in the start- 

ing position shall have one knee on the 
mat to the outside of the near leg, not 
touching the defensivewrestler: and a 
knee may be placed in back of the 
defensive wrestler’s feet not touching 
the defensive wrestler. The change 
was made to be consistent with high 
school rules. 

0 An added penalty for violations of 
rules regarding control of the mat area. 
Repeated violations are now cumula- 
tive and sequential rather than accu- 
mulated only through each dual meet, 
each day of quadrangular and triangu- 
lar meets, and each session of a touma- 
ment. 

John K. Johnston 
l Misconduct now will be regarded 

as a technical violation and will be 
enforced before, during and following 
a match. 

0 It will be the responsibility of the 
wrestler who lifts his opponent off&he 
mat to return him safely to the mat. 
Any actions to the contrary will be 
considered a slam. 

l Wrestlers now have the preroga- 
tive to stop a match in progress by 
clearly stating to the referee his intent 
to default. 

Continued from page I 
possible academic standards for cligi- 
bility in that division; possible limita- 
tions on athletically related financial 
aid in Division II; the division’s six- 
sport sponsorship requirement. 

institutional chief executive officers in 
September. 

l Division Ill-Multidivision clas- 
sification concerns, including Bylaw 
10-6-(a) waiver requests; discussion of 
Division III transfer rule. 

Each steering committee will select 
its own division’s candidates for the 
Nominating Committee and Men’s 
and Women’s Committees on Corn- 
mittees and will plan its own agendas 
for the annual meetings of selected 

Agenda items for the full Council 
will include initial planning for the 
1984 NCAA Convention; reports from 
the Governmental Affairs, Insurance, 
Long Range Planning, NCAA-NAIA, 
Postseason Football and Football Tele- 
vision Committees; consideration of 
eliminating the Association’s eight 
geographical districts in favor of a 
regional approach, and various items 
relating to interpretations, member- 
ship and actions of the Administrative 
Committee. 

chaired by President John L. Toner, 
University of Connecticut director of 
athletics. The meetings of the division 
steering committees will be chaired by 
the division vice-presidents: Gwendo- 
lyn Norrel!, Michigan State University 
faculty athletic representative, Divi- 
sion I; Edwin W. Lawrence, Cheyney 
State College director of athletics, 
Division II, and Kenneth J. Weller, 
Central College (Iowa) president, 
Division III. 

The Council’s joint sessions will be 

The membership of the 46-member 
Council appears on pages 208212 of 
the new 1983-84 NCAA Manual and 
was reported in the January 19, 1983, 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Schlichter aids FBI gambling probe 
Baltimore Colts quarterback Art 

Schlichter is cooperating with the Fed- 
eral Bureau of Investigation in an 
investigation of sports gambling but is 
not himself a target of the investiga- 
tion. 

An FBI spokesman said the former 
Ohio State University quarterback had 
been victimized by certain individuals 
in the gambling world. Schlichter sup- 
posedly ran up gambling losses of 
more than $350,000. 

It was reported that Schlichter was 
threatened by the bookmakers when 
unable to cover his losses. He then 
revealed those threats to the FBI and 

asked for their help. 
Schlichter is a material witness in 

cooperation with the FBI in the prose- 
cution of four Maryland men who have 
been indicted on gambling charges by 
a Federal grand jury. Schlichter began 
placing bets with the four men in 1982, 
according to reports 

The four men were arrested by the 
FBI in Columbus, Ohio, after Schlich- 
ter had arranged a meeting with them 
to discuss his debts. Schlichter told the 
FBI that he was being charged interest 
on the debt at a rate of $!O,OOB a week. 

The football future of Schlichter 
will be determined by the National 

Football League commissioner within 
the next 10 days. Clauses in players’ 
contracts and league regulations spec- 
ify that punitive action can be taken 
against players for gambling. 

Next in the News 
A story on an innercity youth sports 

and academic program in Chicago. 
An update on Kevin Penner, the 

baseball player at Wichita State who 
was injured in last year’s College 
World Series. 

A report from the meeting of the 
Drug Education Committee. 
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